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LIBERATION THEOLOGY

Pope says he approves
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"If it will help the poor children, okay... just don't tell me it's good for my eye-
sight." Well, not in those exact words, but Patty Lopez, St. Hugh Elementary first
grader seemed to make herself quite clear as she eyed an economical lunch of
raw carrot, boiled egg, quartered tomatoe and cottage cheese-and gamely ate it
In support of "Operation Rice Bowl," a drive to aid the poor. (See story Page 16)

By JERRY FILTEAU
VATICAN CITY (NC)-Pope

John Paul II endorsed "the theology
of l iberat ion" and the recent
deliberations of the Latin American
bishops. The endorsements came
Feb. 21 during the pope's general
audience.

In a strongly worded talk at this
weekly audience; the pope said "the
'theology of liberation' 15 often
connected, sometimes too ex-
clusively, with Latin America. It is
necessary, however, to grant reason
to one of the great contemporary
theologians, Hans Urs von
Balthasar, who demands a theology
of liberation on a Universal radius."

THE POPE endorsed the double
stress on evangelization and liberation
by the third general assembly of the
Latin America bishops, which ended
in Puebla, Mexico, Feb. 13.

The pope linked the two, saying
that in evangelization and in the
Gospel message are found "the most
profound source of the liberation of
man."

Liberation "is certainly a reality
of faith, one of the fundament al
themes of the Bible, inscribed
profoundly in the saving mission of
Christ, in the work of redemption, in
his teaching. This theme has never
ceased to constitute the content of
the spiritual life of Christians," he
said.

"The conference of the latin
American bishops witnesses that this
theme returns in a new historical
context. Therefore it must be taken up
again in the teaching of the church, in
theology and in pastoral work," he
added.

THE POPE WAS interrupted
by applause several times as he called
for the church to be a prophetic voice

denouncing injustices and declared
that Christ is the liberator of men.

Speaking of the need for a universal
theology of liberation, he said, "only
the contexts are different, but the
reality itself of the liberty 'by which
Christ has liberated us' is universal.
The task of theology is to discover its
true significance in diverse and
concrete historical and contemporary
contexts."

He added, "Chris t himself
connects, in a part icular way,
liberation with the awareness of
truth. 'Know the truth, and the truth
will make you free."

Truth, he said; has "a prophetic
force... we find this prophetic force of
truth in the teaching of Christ. As a
prophet, as a witness of truth, Christ
repeatedly opposed untruth."

FATHER HANS Urs von
Balthasar is a 73-year-old Swiss
theologian. He is a member of the
papal Theological Commission and
the author of more than 50 books. In
the past, Father von Balthasar has
warned that some theological trends
being developed in Latin America are
producing a "false liberation
theology" because they look to
Marxism as the answer for curing the
region's social ills.

The pope, at his general
audience, stressed the need for the
church to be involved in social issues.

"This service to the truth as
participation in the prophetic service
of Christ is a task of the church,
which seeks to accomplish it in
diverse historical contexts," said the
pope.

"It is necessary to call by their
names injustice, the exploitation of
man by man, or the exploitation of
man by the state, of institutions, of

(Continued on Page 16)

Archbishop's Lenten Pastoral Letter
My beloved in Christ:

Once again we have reached the
Season of Lent. I suppose all of us
find Lent somewhat disagreeable. I t
hurts to admit we are sinner.
Discipline is painful in our comfort-
crazed world. It is mortifying to face
up to the fact that we have betrayed
God's love and need to do penance.

But to live in an unreal world of
spiritual indifference is as dangerous
to the health of our souls as ignoring
warning signs of disease is to our
physical health.

Yet Lent is not a grim season. I t
is meant to be a time of growth, new
discovery of life, new commitment,
new joy in being God's people. It is a
sort of "clean up and beautify"
season. A time for taking stock of our
spiritual development and for
charting new courses of progress.

Physical fitness buffs jog and
diet with zest. Lent should be a
similarly exhilarating time as we
exercise little used virtues, overcome
the flabbiness of indifference, put a
new tone in our spiritual lives.

And as members of Christ's

Church we heed to support each other
in this joint effort of spiritual
growth. Christ meant His Church to
be a brotherhood of people working
together, sharing a concern about
each other. This community of loving
concern includes, of course, the
Bishop, the parish priests and the
religious. But it includes as well each
one of us. Each of us has been
baptized and confirmed as active
partners in the Kingdom. In the
Sacrament of Matrimony spouses
take on a concern for each other's
holiness and for that of their children.

In the Christian family children need
be concerned about the spiritual
growth of their parents as well as of
each other.

Godparents should be con-
cerned about the holiness of their
godchildren, sponsors about the
confirmed, members of the wedding
party about the spiritual growth of
the newly weds. There should be a
spiritual dimension in all human
relationships of Christians. It should
be revealed in the doctor's concern
for his patients, the lawyer's for his

(Continued on Page 3 )



"I make sure there's always somebody
here to help. That's what

personal service is all about."

Representing over 200 Publix Meat Department Managers in ! • • i,
Kenneth Dixon — Jacksonville

"At Publix, personal service starts first thing in the morning
and it doesn't stop until we close the doors at 9 PM. every
day except Sunday.
Whether you want a steak or roast cut a special way or if
you just need help finding something, we're here to do it.
When you need it."

We know you mean business.

Publix,
the place
for beef.

Publix

Pope welcome
-UN Waldheim

UNITED NATIONS-
( N C ) - U.N. Secreatry
General Kurt Waldheim would
"be happy to welcome" Pope
John Paul II if he decides to
come to New York this fall to
address the opening session of
the General Assembly, said a
U.N. spokesman.

But no official
arrangement has been made
with the Vatican for a visit, he
added at a press conference.

Speculation about a papal
trip to the United Nations has
been strong since the election
of the Polish pope. Informal
conversations between U. N.
officials and Vatican
respresentatives have taken
place.

The pope has stated on
various occasions a desire to
travel outside of Italy as much
as his schedule will allow.
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Chancery is ministry, not work
By GERARD E. SHERRY

In any Chancery Office "its
extremely important activities
should not be work, but ministry,"
Archbishop Edward A. McCarthy of
Miami told Department Heads and
their staffs at a "Day of Reflection"
held at the Cathedral Hall.

The Archbishop said that the
Reflection Day, which is to be held
regularly, has as its purpose "efforts
to enrich our experiences, transform
work to joy, and encourage growth in
appreciation of each person with
whom we deal.

"THE CHANCERY OFFICE is
a very special place," the Archbishop
said. "Because we use typewriters,
adding machines, ledgers and the
like, we are inclined to think it is like
any other office. It's a problem, and
we get into a pattern of this thinking.
This is partially good because it
preserves and perfects experiences.
But sometimes it becomes merely
mechanical and routine. We forget
who we are; lose the thrill of the call
and sense of direction.

"Now and then we have to take a
new look; reexamine our bearings;
find out who we are —what are we—as
Archdiocesan officials and staff
members. As the Chancery goes, so
goes the diocese, is the popular
thought. Still worse— as the
Chancery, so the people."
. . . . Archbishop McCarthy wondered
aloud when Jesus was establishing
His Church "whether he gave much

thought to His Chancery Office.
"What would Jesus look for in

his first disciples?" the Archbishop
asked. "Efficiency? Perhaps —
nothing is too good! Messengers-
speed typists —for a sense of
urgency; loyalty, for sure—take up
the Cross—but we are not worthy
but suspect. Still, all this is secon-
dary."

ARCHBISHOP Me CARTHY
said the special spirit of a Chancery
Office, and all the diocesan offices
linked with it, must include a sense of
union with God. Its members must
be "authentic and be genuine. They
must not only be doers of the Word,
but livers of the Word.

"We must learn to accomplish
more by witness," the Archbishop
said, "as a community of faith, of
prayer and of love. If we are
promoting the idea of supportive
communities of faith, then by all
means the Chancery should be one.

"The Jesus Chancery,"Arch-
bishop McCarthy said, "rejects the
impersonal, rejects the idea of
bureaucracy. Not only are we judged
by what we do, but by what we are as
people getting along together—living
the ideals we stand for as a Faith
community.

"To many, the Chancery Office
is a foreboding place—where people
dislike coming. They unfortunately,
think of it as a painful place devoted
to tax collections—almost a police
station. We must make it a loving,

warm, encouraging, supportive place.
Then people will view it as a haven
for coming home. Those tired or in
trouble will then find understanding
and the loving, helpful hand of en-
couragement. We must create the
feeling that Jesus has been here—
has just left the room!

"SO, IN JESUS'Chancery there
must not so much be work, as
ministry. The staff members are not
employees, but brothers and sisters
of a Faith community in Christ. And
our communion with each other
within the Archdiocese must be not
so much by letter, phone or memo
(with 15 copies) —but more
powerfully by witness; by the
example of earnest, serious putting
into practice of the Faith.

"For many —the public, the
laity, the priests and religious — the
Chancery is the image, the per-
sonification of the attitudes of the
Archdiocese, the Church, Christ
Himself. How often do we betray

him, let him down. The Chancery
should be the model, the loadstar—
to inspire, to exemplify, to radiate
all that we stand for.

"The question is, do we fail by
disillusion—by disedifying, by
discouraging those who had ex-
pected so much more of us? The
community of the Chancery has
tremendous potential, not only for
what it does, but more basically for
what it is. It has the opportunity to
enrich the Archdiocese and its
members in another way, to infect
and create and epidemic of love."

Archbishop McCarthy said that
all diocesan personnel are important,
"immensely, frightfully important."

THIS HAPPENS to be true no
matter what you do," the Archbishop
said, "because you are the core
community of the Church. Even for
the Chancery Office and its sub-
sidiaries, Evangelization is the top
priority."

Lent regulations of Archdiocese
Ash Wednesday and Good

Friday are days of both fast and
abstinence (only one full meal; no
meat).

All the Fridays of Lent are days
of abstinence (no meat).

Those who have reached the age
of 14 are obliged to abstain from
meat on Ash Wednesday and all the
Fridays of Lent

Those between the ages of 21

and 59 are obliged to fast on Ash
Wednesday and Good Friday.

Taken as a whole, the above
regulation's bind gravely.. This
means that failure to observe a
substantial number of penitential
days would be considered a serious
infraction of the spirit of the
penitential season.

Catholics of all ages are called to
practice voluntary self-denial.

Archbishop's lenten pastoral letter
(Continued from Page 1)

clients, the businessman's for his
customers, the worker's for fellow
workers, neighbor's for neighbors. In
alll our relationships we should
reflect our commitment to Gospel
values. We should give en-
couragement and good example to
each other. We should work together
to create a supporting atmosphere
that is conducive to living as Jesus
would have us live.

Jesus said we should be the light
on the mountaintop, the salt, the
leaven. And this is especially urgent
in our day when creeping secularism
in undermining Gospel values. The
Lenten Season is an appropriate time
for us to recommit ourselves in
prayer and fasting to our prophetic
role of proclaiming the Gospel of
Jesus by the way we live. It is time of
commitment to evangelization, to a
new awareness of what Jesus taught,
a new effort to conform our lives to
His message.

During the Lenten Season, let us
pause to reflect, first of all, on the all-
important role of God in our lives.
Let us try to become more prayerful.
Let us be true to the serious moral
obligation of wroshipping God by

earnest participation in Mass every
Sunday and holy day. Let us
frequently receive the Sacrament of
Reconciliation (Penance). Let us read
and reflect on the Sacred Scriptures
regularly. Let us renew our devotion
to His Mother, especially by praying
the rosary. By our actions of love and
concern, let us grow in commitment,
be true to Our Saviour who said that
His followers would be recognized by
their love.

Let us refuse to be among the
fools who, at the expense fo their own
virtue and decency, are enriching
those who are making money on
smut, indecent motion pictures and
broadcasting, and on the instruments
of the artificial contraception
industry.

May we stand with Christ Jesus
uncompromisingly rejecting the
travesty of Christian love and family
life that is infidelity, divorce and
remarriage, premarital or ex-
tramarital relations, artificial birth
control, and other violations of the
Commandments of God which a
corrupt society is attempting to
present as respectable and in
keeping with the times.

Especially I would ask that
during this Lent Season efforts be

made to strengthen family life. The
home is key to the spiritual life of the
members of the family. It is the
basic Crhistian community, the little
church that shapes the destiny of its
members. Too often a family lives in
a house but not a home. The family
has ceased to be a loving,supportive
community. Each goes his own way,
communication, enjoyment of each
other is destroyed by the instrusion
of television, radio or blaring
phonograph. I would urge that
during Lent families make a
deliberate effort to spend more time
together, perhaps to develop the
excellent practice of setting aside a
weekly family night for fun,
discussion and prayer, for discerning
how well the family reflects Gospel
values.

Families might ask how much at
home Jesus would be if He were to be
a family guest. Is a Christian family
atmosphere revealed by ready ex-
pressions of love, help, support,
understanding and forgiveness? Does
the family pray together, especially
at meals and other occasions? Is the
Bible and religious literature evident
on the reading table or bookshelves?
Are the images of the Lord and the

Saints at least as prominent in the
young people's rooms as worldly
idols such as athletes or singin stars?

Spiritual growth, our eternal
destiny, peace and joy in union with
the Lord in this life— these are no
light matters. They are top priority.
Now, my beloved, now is the ac-
ceptable time.

The Lord is saying to you what
He said to the prophet Joel (2:12 -
13)' "Return to me with your whole
heart, with fasting, and weeping, and
mourning; rend your hearts, not your
garments, and return to the Lord,
your God. For gracious and merciful
is He, slow to anger, rich in kindness,
and relenting in punishment." Let us
hear the words of Saint Paul to the
Thessalonians (I Thessalonians 4;
1,7)): "My brothers, we beg and
exhort you in the Lord Jesus that,
even as you learn from us how to
conduct yourselves in a way pleasing
to God— which you are indeed
doing—so you must learn to make
still greater progress. God has not
called us to immortality but to
holiness."

Devotedly yours in Christ,

Edward A. McCarthy
Archbishop of Miami

ROOF PAINTING
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See the largest, most glamorous
boat show in the nation. Everything
from a tiny dinghy to a 70-foot
yacht... plus the biggest gathering
of engines, electronics and
accessories ever.

Fri., Feb. 23-7:30 p.m.-ll p.m.
Sat., Feb. 24-11-11

MIAMI BEACH CONTENTION CENTER g & V s i
FEBRUARY 2 3 2 8 Children 6-12, $1.00

HAVE

. . . and you are survived by these loved ones: |
spouse and children . . . spouse only. . . children only I

THE RESULTS CAN BE TRAGIC
Show your love and save many heartaches by making
a WILL now. A copy of what you should know before
you write your WILL or consult your lawyer . . . will
be sent to you FREE.

Our FREE WILL BOOKLET will be sent to:

Your name

WILL Address

City and State.
Q! (All inquiries are confidential and carry no obligation.)

I Mail today to:
IFather Francis Kamp, Divine Word Center Techny, II. 60082

OLO\1AL

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

79GRAND PRIX
BRAND NEW

Automatic, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, White Sidewall Steel Belted
Tires, V-6 Economy Engine - 5 To
Choose From...

5495
8301 N.W. 7 AVE.

81st ST. EXIT OFF 1-95
SE HABLA ESPANOL

751-8655
OPEN 7 DAYS

ON PARLE FRANCAIS
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Catholic Undergraduate and

Coeducational Grarft/afe Programs

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL CAMPUS
TALK TO OUR ADMISSIONS PEOPLE.

11300 N E. 2nd., Ave., Miami Shores 33161
758-3392

tJarry
C 11 .JO liege

GOVERNMENT
LANDS

from $7.50 acre!

Investment! Vacation! Farming!
Exclusive buyers guide.
Complete information

$6.00
Money back guarantee

To NATIONAI RFPORTSDePT 11
Box 246
Niagara Palls NY 14302

Name

Address

City State Zip

At This Time Of Concern

...let us help. There are so many decisions - so
many necessary arrangements. Our PER-
SONALIZED professional service eases your
burden during this period of emotional stress
and grief.

KOI SKI & t o>n;s
i micral Home

Alexander S. Kolski
Most recognized

Catholic Funeral Director
in the Archdiocese

of Miami

MIAMI SHORES
757-0362

10936NE6Ave.
CORAL GABLES.

associated with
Phi/brick and Son
Funeral Church

837 Ponce de Leon Blvd
446-1616 757-0362
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Ash Wednesday Archbishop visits Haiti
By FATHER JAMES V. SCHALL, S.J.

During the decade or so I lived in Rome, I liked to do
two things especially on Ash Wednesday, that ex-
traordinarily rich day that begins Lent.

The first was to attend the moving liturgy at the great
Dominican Church on the Aventine Hill, Santa Sabina.This
church is much older than the Dominicans themselves, a
place where St. Thomas Aquinas had lived. The pope usually
presided.

The Ash Wednesday liturgy, particularly, brought to
mind that even the po_pe was, like me, a man in need of
penance. And here, at the same time, was a place older even
than Christianity, a church whose mosiacs recalled the
Eastern and Latin Rites, a religious order from the Middle
Ages, a living pope, masses of Catholics from all over the
world in the Eternal City that always went busily on its
seemingly indifferent, chaotic way.

I LIKED BEING present at such a ceremony because it
made me realize that my faith was not invented by me, but
came from a long history of human beings who had the same
faith as mine. So I liked to begin Lent by realizing that
neither I nor my generation concocted this religion, that it
was handed down from the apostles as a way to prepare for
baptism and the coming of the Lord.

The second thing I liked to do was to re-read T.S.
Eliot's poem, "Ash Wednesday," with its haunting rhythms
and powerful questionings —"Teach us to care and not to
care, Teach us to sit still.."

Eliot talked of time and place and rejoicing that things
are as they are, of not hoping to return again, yet of praying

not to be separated, of petitioning that our cry come unto the
Lord. And so a second thing about Ash Wednesday always
seemed special, that it was introducing a season whose
emphasis was on the great Christian truth that we are each
unique in our own time and in our own place. No one ever
existed like us and never will. Each of us relate directly to
God, regardless of when we are born—before Christ, in the
time of Santa Sabina or Thomas Aquinas or Paul VI.

Eliot's poem reminded me that there is a time to sit still
and listen. Our faith, which believes in our interiority, wants
us to realize that each of us, brothers and sisters though we
be, transcends our time and our place.

And so when I wanted to find out how this church
looked at Lent, its penitential season, I could read the
Office, that collection of daily prayer the church gives us
especially if we are priests or Religious or laity conscious of
the sanctification of time and season. For Ash Wednesday in
this liturgy of the Hours, there is a letter from St. Clement, a
letter almost as old as the New Testament, wherein this pope
whose name is still in the First Canon told the Romans,
"Brothers, we should be humble in mind, putting aside all
arrogance, pride, and foolish anger." This ancient pope
leaves us words we are still to recall and act upon. And when
we sit still, we can listen to them.

ASH WEDNESDAY did not always begin lent. The day
itself is the result of a kind of mathemtical scruple of the
Roman Christians, who began in the fourth century or so to
exclude Sundays from the 40-day-fasting time. They had to
add the days to lent to get the 4O.The result was a partial
week beginning with Ash Wednesday.

And the ashes?Originally, they were signs for "public"
sinners of repentence. Gradually, the ashes were given to
everyone as a sign of our sinful state — "Remember, Man,
that thou art dust and to dust thou shalt return, says the
priest as he puts the "dust", the ashes on our bowed heads —
and also of our own personal failings.

We, unique persons that we are, are related to God
directly in what we are, even at our worst. On Ash Wed-
nesday, we sit still for a time. We recall the long past of our
faith, of our kind. We hear ancient bishops tell us we can and
ought to be otherwise, better, that we can indeed change if
we want, if we pray, put aside our arrogance, pride, and
foolish anger, still the great scourges of our lot.

Yet, we are what we are even in our fallenness. This too
is Ash Wednesday.

Archbishop Edward A.
McCarthy visited Haiti last
week at the invitation of
Apostolic Nuncio Archbishop
Conti.

"Archbishop Conti had
been my guest at
Thanksgiving," said Arch-
bishop McCarthy, "and the
purpose of my visit as his
guest was to better un-
derstand the culture and
history of the Haitians who
are coming to the Ar-
chdiocese, and to explore ways
of improving our pastoral
ministry."

THE ARCHBISHOP
spent time during five days
there in Port Au Prince, and
Las Cayes and visited schools

and slums and other areas.
"Only about 15 percent of

children receive an
education," he said, "and half
of these are in Catholic parish
and mission schools.
'I also visited the poor

areas," said Archbishop
McCarthy. "They were a
nightmare. Many people
living in houses about seven
feet by seven feet, sleeping on
dirt floors, no water, no
plumbing or electricity, and
crowded close to each other
on all sides, with open sewers
and stench."

The bright spot, he said,
were the clinics of Haitian,
Canadian and American
Sisters. "There were long
lines of mothers with babies

BROWARD COUNTY
St. Anthony Women's

Club annual luncheon and
musicale, Feb. 27, at noon,
Williamson's restaurant;
entertainment by Nova High
School Singers. Tickets 17.50.
Call Dina Rich 763-4244

Our Lady Queen of
Martyrs PTO fashion show-
luncheon March 3, Sheraton
Hotel; tickets $8 in advance,
call school, 583-8112

OLQP Bible Study course
by Valerie Arena, Sunday
March 4 at 7 p.m. fee $10,
bring Bibles, register by Mar.
1; For young adults (17-25)
Jesus in the Gospel, by Fr.
Juan Sosa, March 4, at 7, call
the office by Mar. 1; Men's
retreat March 9 weekend at
Passsionist Monastery in
WPB, call Lou Besterda, 583-
3366; women's retreat March
9 at Cenacle in Lantana, call
June, 587-8702.

"Catholic Daughters of
America Pompano Beach, will
sponsor a Dessert Pokeno-
Card Party, on Feb. 24th, 12
noon at St. Elizabeth's
Gardens, Pompano Beach,
Donation $1.25 Refreshment
served- Anyone May attend.

St. Bernard Women's
Guild will host the Annual
World Day of Prayer on
Friday March 2 at 10 a.m. in
the church.

St. Stephen's CCW
covered dish supper Tuesday
Feb. 27 at 6:30 p.m. in the
Social Hall, 6040 SW 19 St.
Miramar. Meeting March 1 at
8

Our Lady Queen of
Heaven Holiday Crafts

Workshop each Monday and
Tuesday from 1 to 3 in parish
hall.

St. Bernadette Golden
Years Club meets March 2 for
Mass and business, at noon.
Plan for Key West trip.

Want publicity?
NOTICE

Announcements to
appear in The Voice should
be received in the mail—no
calls please—by the Friday
prior to the Friday of
publication. Send to Box
38-1059, Miami, 33138.

DADE COUNTY
St. Kevin Lenten retreat

with Fr. Leo Dionne, March 5
from 9:15 to noon. Public
invited, 12525 SW 42 St.

C a r r o l l t o n School
presents Fr. Roger Radloff
(clinical psychologist) in a
lecture, "Personality Growth
in Marriage" on Feb. 27
Snacks at 1, lecture at 1:30.

St. Francis Hospital
Bazaar, Feb. 23 from 10:30 to
3:30 in the auditorium.

St. James Lenten
meditation Feb. 26 at 7:30
p.m. with Father Donald
Walk. Public is invited.

Holy Family retreat films
on three Thursdays of Lent,
beginning March 1 at 8 p.m.,
KC hall, 1300 Memorial High-
way.

Dominican Laity, Third
Order of St. Dominic day of
recollection March 4 at Barry
College, with Fr. Daniel
Madden. Registration, 9:30
a.m. ; Mass 11:30, then lunch.

suffering from malnutrition
and tuberculosis."

The average income is
only $100 a year, the Arch-
bishop said, yet tourists
pay that much for a room for
one day. "And graft and
corruption of government
officials stifles what progress
might be made" Lack of
natural resources also makes
progress hard.

The Archbishop said of
the liturgies he participated
in, "there was marvelous
participation, a full church,
great singing."

The priests and Sisters
there are very active in the fac e
of difficult odds, said Arch-
bishop McCarthy.

It's a Date
Lunch reservation by Feb. 24;
685-0183.

St. Mary Magdalen
Women's Guild white
elephant sale March 2-3 from
10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in
recreation hall next to the
church. Also a Bake Sale
March 4, 11, 18, 25 from 8:30-
11:15 a.m. Please bring an
item to sell. St. Lawrence
renewal mission -Feb. 25-
March 1

PALM BEACH COUNTY
St. Francis of Assisi

Ladies Guild salad luncheon
and card party Feb. 24 at Fr.
Borg Memorial Hall, 12:30 to
4. Tickets S3 at door.

St. John Fisher Annual
Fiesta Feb. 25 from 1 to 5 p.m.
at the parish. Also, in-
formation gathering on
Marriage Encounter at the
Jone's home on Singer Island,
Feb. 23 at 8 p.m. Call 842-
7922.

St. Pat's alumni
join a parade

St. Patrick School and
Alumni have been invited to
participate in the first annual
St. Patrick's Day
Parade to be held in Miami at
2 pm Saturday, March 17,
1979. Volunteers are needed to
assist our school with their
parade plans. If you can help
please call Carole Pollard 538-
2827 or Pat Dougherty 532-
1375. - All St. Patrick's
Alumni who wish to par-
ticipate in the parade, please
call Marilyn Healey 652-5539
or Marianne Cotter Martin
681-7853.

In 1950, our promise to you
was to pay the highest interest

the law allows. Always.
Wfe've kept that promise.

Shepard Broad, Chairman of the Board Morris N. Broad, President

AMERICAN
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF FLORIDA

23 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU IN 18 SOUTH FLORIDA CITIES:
In Dade, 673-5566. In Broward,485-0200. In Palm Beach,392-6960.

) Assets exceeding one billion dollars. I . _ _

VISA \ lESHClfsf
l.r:-..--— - - 1 L E N
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61st Independence Day celebrated
Lithuanian Americans presented Archbishop Edward
McCarthy a "wayside" hand carved cross, symbolic of the
crosses that dot the roads of the villages and countryside of
Lithuania, during anniversary ceremonies held at the
Lithuanian American Citizens Club in Miami Lithuanians
from around the Archdiocese of Miami, who's country has

been under suppression by communist Russia since 1940,
gathered to celebrate Lithuanian Independence Day es-
tablished in 1918 The guests ate a traditional festive lunche-
on of homemade sausage and "kugehs ' (potatoe panca-
kes) climaxing the day's activities

Sanctify your home with fine religious statuary and paintings.

^^ ALMACIN FELIX CONZAUZ, Inc.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

OF RELIGIOUS ARTICLES.

2610 S.W. 8 Street
Miami, Fl. 33135

642-5666

5042 West 12 Ave
Hialeah, Fl. 33012

558-1991

We Honor all Maior Credits Cards

CHALICES • BAPTISMAL FONTS * CANDELABRA * CHURCH METALWARE

Custom Picture Framing

8788 S.W. 8 Street
Miami, Fl. 33144

552-5660

Our Family's Concern For Yours

David Lithgow Donn Lithgow Dal L i thgow James J . Dean

John Roncaglione Grant Daino

King-Wixsom

Lanier-
Josberger

Donald Jochumsen Norman Walker

McHale

Wilhelm

Funeral Homes

With Lithgow's 6 locations throughout Dade County
there is one just minutes away from your Parish Church.

MIAMI NORTH MIAMI - SOUTH MIAMI

CORAL GABLES - CORAL WAY OPA LOCKA - CAROL CITY

HOMESTEAD

St. Lawrence parish
slates renewal mission

St. Lawrence Church in
North Miami Beach will hold a
parish renewal mission from
Sunday evening Feb. 25 at 8
o'clock until Thursday March
1st at 8 p.m. Father Arthur
Meloche of Retreats In-
ternational in Boynton Beach
will lead the renewal.

Special Masses will be
celebrated on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday at 9 a.m. and 8 p.m.

In addition, on Tuesday
at the services there will be a
communal penance ob-
servance and on Thursday
there will be a communal
anointing of the sick. Father
Meloche's theme will be
"Growth in Christ" in which
he will consider growth to
freedom, in faith, in hope, in
love and in eternal life. The
mission is for young and old,
Catholic or non-Catholic. All
are cordially welcome.

Father Meloche has
impressive credentials. He
was ordained in 1941 for the
Diocese of London, Ontario.
For over 30 years he has been

a most active leader in the
Retreat Movement. He is
especially qualified in matters
pertaining to family life,
having been the Diocesan
Director of Family Life (1956-
1965) a Cana Conference
Director for 25 years.

During the time of the
mission, Father Meloche will
also address in special
meetings the children of St.
Lawrence School as well as
children enrolled in the parish
Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine program. High
school students other young
people are invited to attend
the regular mission services.
Each day's program will
include a film, a talk and a
liturgy.

The Parish Renewal
Mission offers an oportunity
to achieve true peace and
happiness in spite of hard-
ships and heartaches that one
encounters in life. For people
who come to the Mission with
total openness, sucess is
guaranteed!

SOCIAL HALL

Byzantine Catholic Rite

Available for wedding receptions,
meetings. 270 capacity. Close to 1-95.
Many excellent features.
St. Basil Catholic Church
1475 NE 199th. St. Miami INFORMATION 651-0991

It takes a special
kind of person...
to embrace the life of a Little
Brother. Brother Mathias has
directed us to "be always avail-
able." especially for tbe most
neglected, abandoned and most
misunderstood members of
society.

If \ou v\ish to learn more about the religious life and
works of "CHARI'H I"NLIMITED as:...
LITTLE BROTHERS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD

WRITE TO: Vocation Director, Good Shepherd Manor
P.O. Box 260, Momence. Illinois 60954.
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REPORTAJE ESPECIAL
SOBRE PUEBLA '79 23 DE FEBRERO DE 1979

Publicacion catolica de la Arquidiocesis de Miami, 6201 Biscayne Blvd., Miami, Fla. 33138, Tel: 758-0543.

Los pobres, prioridad de Puebla'79
La Tercera Asamblea Ge-

neral del Episcopado Latino-
americano "no ha sido un paso
hacia atras,' ' en el compromiso
social de la Iglesia, segun el
obispo Candido Padim de
Bauru, Brasil.

El documento final "clari-
fica el papel contemporaneo de
la Iglesia en el mundo," dijo
durante una entrevista al fina-
lizar la conferencia.

Segiin el prelado brasileno
la conferencia de Puebla "ha
producido mas compromiso
que la Conferencia de Me-
dellin, entre los obispos, por
estar estos mas enterados que
entonces. Anadio que el docu-
mento final conto con 113 votos
y una abstencion. Y algunos
obispos dejaron Puebla antes
de finalizar las reuniones. De
los 187 obispos con poder de
voto, 12 fueron nombrados por
el Vaticano, y el resto por las
respectivas conferencias
episcopales.

El documento, de 200 pagi-
nas defiende la dignidad hu-
mana a nivel nacional e in-
ternacional y deja bien clara la
opcion prioritaria en favor de
los pobres. En palabras del ar-
zobispo Marcos McGrath de
Panama, la Iglesia es la unica
institucion que puede ayudar a
los pobres a organizarse en co-
operativas, federaciones de
campesinos etc. El prelado di-
jo que los gobiernos latinoame-
ricanos estan desfasados pre-
cisamente porque no dan lugar
a grupos intermediaries que
les presionen hacia el cambio.

Ademas de referirse a la
situacion de los "desubica-
dos" —migrantes, exiliados
etc., el documento tambien de-
fine los terminos evangeliza-
cion, liberacion y desarrollo
humano y trata el tema de las
ideologias, la politica, las co-
munidades de base y el papel
de los laicos en la parroquia y
la Iglesia local.

Despues de una primera
lectura del documento, los co-
mentaristas opinan que este no
deja de mostrar ambigiieda-
des, indicio de las divisiones
que tuvieron lugar en la
asamblea. Afirman que al
igual que los teologos, los obis-
pos interpretaron los discursos
del Papa segun sus propias
creencias. Pero una gran ma-
yoria estan de acuerdo en afir-
mar que los debates y diferen-
cias de Puebla '79 han sido po-
sitivas, logrando mayor cono-
cimiento entre los obispos y
aclaracion abierta de temas te-
nidos como "controversiales"
hasta el momento , mas por ig-
norancia y falta de dialogo que
por otra cosa.

La siguiente cita del docu-
mento final es muestra de la
opcion fundamental por los
pobres por parte de la Confe-
rencia de Puebla'79. Dicen los
obispos:

"A la luz de la fe. vemos
(PasaalaPas. 9)

r

••'•::>-~\'\4

Miercoles
de Ceniza el 28

-•mm--

**EI tiempo de cuaresma es el tiempo apropiado para
comprometernos de numpo, con la oraclon y el ayuno*
a nuestra mlslon profetica de proclamar el Evangello

de Jesus con nuesiro testimonio de vida.

Pastoral de Cuaresma del Arz. McCarthy,1979

En Latinoamerica

Comunidades de base: reto pastoral
Por ARACELI CANTERO

Las comunidades Ecle-
siales de Base (CEB) son la
unica esperanza para Latino-
america, segun el teologo de la
liberacion Gustavo Gutierrez,
presente en Puebla, '79 aunque
no incluido oficialmente como
experto en las deliberaciones
del episcopado latinoamerica-
no. Para Gutierrez, una de las
causas de incomprension y

cuestionamiento de las CEB,
es su clara opcion por los
pobres: " Si afirmo que mi
prioridad es evangelizar a los
pobres, inmediatamente los ri-
cos me dicen que eso es comu-
nismo, porque cuestionar el or-
den establecido resulta sub-
versivo," dice Gutierrez.

Aunque Gutierrez hablo
ante un centenar de personas
f u e r a d e l S e m i n a r i o
Palafoxiano —sede de las

reuniones de los obispos— pa-
labras semajantes fueron tema
de debate entre los prelados
reunidos en tercera asamblea
general.

Para Monsenor Anival
Marievich, de Concepcion, Pa-
raguay, las comunidades de
base promovidas en su dioce-
sis por el mismo, han inspira-
do "en los campesinos un amor
profundo y una mistica que les

Tambien en la
que ser comunidad

hay
Por ARACELI CANTERO

"Si Jesucristo se diera
una vuelta por la Cancilleria,
c,que c o s a s a l a b a r i a ,
reprocharia o cambiaria?"

Con esta pregunta triple
lanzada por el arzobispo Ed-
ward A. McCarthy, todo el
personal de las oficinas centra-

les de la Archidiocesis dedico
la manana del martes a la refle-
xion conjunta y a la evaluacion
del vivir comunitario del gru-
po. La motivacion para una
reunion de este tipo partio del
mismo arzobispo McCarthy,
porque como el mismo dijo al
iniciarse la sesion: "Si hay al-
giin lugar donde el verdadero

espfritu comunitario debe
resplandecer es en la can-
cilleria."

"El centre administrativo
de la Archidiocesis ha de ser
un lugar donde todos se sien-
tan en casa," dijo.

"Un lugar donde todo el
que acude a el pueda encontrar

(PasaalaPag.8)
Miami, Florida / THE

hace mas interesados en el cre-
cimiento humano y la solidari-
dad que en la acumulacion de
riquezas y bienes materiales."

El obispo formo parte de
la comision que elaboro el te-
ma "Comunidades de Base"
para el documento final de
Puebla '79, y dijo que la in-
comprension de tales comuni-
dades parte del miedo de que
estas se interesen solo en asun-
tos economicos y politicos. Pe-
ro el mismo ilustro lo contra-
rio, senalando con un ejemplo
la opcion hecha por los campe-
sinos de su diocesis: una fun-
dacion norteamericana ofrecio
a los campesinos la direccion
de una gran planta industrial
para procesar semilla de algo-
don, y los campesinos rechaza-
ron la oferta en la conviccion
de no tener la capacidad para
una operacion de tales dimen-
siones. En su reflexion los
campesinos plantearon que

(Pasa a la Pag. 9)
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Cientificos sociales colaboraron en Puebla '79
For ARACELI CANTERO

La teologia de la Liberacion
ha contado con cientificos so-
ciales que le ayuden a hacer el
analisis de la realidad latino-
americana, afirmo el sacerdote
jesuita panameiio, Xavier Go-
rostiaga, durante una de las se-
siones no oficiales en conexion
con las reuniones de los obis-
pos latinoamericanos en
Puebla, la semana pasada.

El sacerdote, director del.
Centro de Estudios y Accion
Social Panameno, y asesor de
las negociaciones del Canal de
Panama, afirmo que "los cien-
tificos sociales no solo colabo-
ramos con la teologia, sino que

"La estructura de represion
hace que el sacerdote sea un
ente politico en America
Latina. Pero esto no es una
deformacion del sacerdote,
sino del sistema."
Xavier Gorostiaga S.J.
Cientifico Social

recibimos de los obispos y de
la Iglesia una cantidad de
inspiracion de valores que nos
ayudan a pensar soluciones
para la mayoria de nuestros
pueblos".

A pesar de no haber sido
incluidos oficialmente en las
reuniones de los obispos, tanto
teologos como cientificos so-
ciales latinoamericanos expre-
saron en varias ocasiones es-
taf en contacto con . ellos y
al "servicio de la Conferen-
cia".

Ante unas 200 personas en el
Puebla Paralelo, Gorostiaga
afirmo que el aporte analitico
de los cientificos "pretende
romper los mitos que existen
sobre la realidad y que han
abundado dentro de la Iglesia:
y ademas intenta descubrir las
causas de la situacion en la que
nos encontramos. Pretende-
mos descubrir el sistema que
produce la pobreza, el sistema
de "Seguridad Nacional" y la
represion, el sistema que pro-
duce un millon y medio de exi-
liados latinoamericanos actual-
mente."

El economista mexicano
Fernando Danel, dijo durante
la misma sesion que a la proble-
matica de America Latina se le
han dado variadas interpreta-
ciones, algunas de ellas caren-
tes de rigor cientifico, y cito al
sector conservador del CE-
LAM (Consejo Episcopal La-
tinoamericano) que a traves de
sus intelectuales plantea la si-
tuacion de A L. en un proceso
de avance en la industrializa-
cion, la cual por definicion
"va a lograr satisfacer las ne-
cesidades prioritarias de las
clases trabajadoras."

Danel dijo que "frente a esta
posicion debemos cuestionar el
mito del progreso" bajo el sig-
no de la industrializacion como
capaz de satisfacer las necesi-
dades de las mayorias. Pode-
mos demostrar, —anadio —
"que las mayorias populares
en A.L. —que son las verdade-
ras productoras de la riqueza,
no reciben mas que el 5 por
ciento, o rnenos, de lo que pro-
ducen." ;

El investigador socio-
economico norteamericano Joe
Collins se opuso al mito "de

que la escasez es la causa del
hambre" y dijo que hoy" en
L.A. la produccion agricola es
mucho mas que suficiente para
la poblacion total", pero que
"la razon del hambre es la de-
sigualdad sobre el control de
los recursos productivos."

Dijo que "las empresas
transnacionales han creado un
supermercado global en que
los hambrientos del mundo es-
tan en competencia con las per-
sonas que tienen dinero, para
comprar los productos de sus
propios paises, mientras los la-
tifundistas, como en el caso de
Chile, prefieren cultivar pro-
ductos suntuarios, por ejemplo
flores para la exportacion."

"La Iglesia en America Lati-
na esta montando centros de
investigacion al servicio de las
organizaciones populares, por-
que pretendemos buscar mode-
los populares de sociedad,"
anadio el jesuita Gorostiaga.

"Modelos frente al fenome-
no de la transnacionalizacion
que estamos viviendo en Ame-
rica Latina, donde seencuentra
invertido el 76 % del capital de
las trannacionales dentro del
Tercer Mundo," dijo. El sacer-
dote agrego que la transna-
cionalizacion — aumento del
poder de las grandes empresas
internacionales— es un feno-
meno global no solo economi-
co, pues afecta a la cultura, los
medios de comunicacion, la
educacion..."

Dijo que "tenemos que con-
seguir un sistema politico de-
mocratico que de participacion
en la produccion de la pro-
piedad," y agrego que "la fra-
se del Papa "toda propiedad
tiene una hipoteca social" te-
nemos que estudiarla muy pro-
fundamente los cientificos so-
ciales."

Sobre el papel del sacerdote
en la consecucion de este
nuevo orden, el jesuita pana-
meno dijo:

"Creo que el sacerdote no
debe intervenir en politica
cuando hay una sociedad que
tiene sus organizaciones politi-
cas elementales: ligas agra-
rias, sindicatos, partidos
politicos, universidades popu-
lares, prensa obrera y campe-
sina... Pero hoy la libertad de
prensa y la libertad de organi-
zacion popular desaparecen y
el sacerdote queda encarnado
en las comunidades de base co-
mo linica figura en favor del
pueblo sus intereses y la mis-
ma represion politica hacen del
sacerdote un ente politico... El
apoyo natural a las demandas
naturales del pueblo, hacen
que incluso el arzobispo se vea
como subversivo --si sub-
versivo es ayudar a un pueblo
que esta indefenso ante la
opresion," senalo el sacerdo-
te.

"La estructura de represion
hace que el sacerdote sean un
ente politico en America Lati-
na. Pero esto no es una defor-
macion del sacerdote, sino del
sistema que desubica el papel
natural y logico del sacerdote y
le hace jugar un papel supleto-
rio y llenar el vaclo politico
ocasionado por haber elimina-
do la estructura la democracia
y la libertad en America Lati-
na.."

Patty L6pez, Aileen Curras y Robert Calay com-
parten un simb6lico 'plato de arroz' a base de
huevo cocido, tomate y zanahoria cruda. Los
tres son alumnos de St. Hugh Elementary, y es-
tan dispuestos a hacer algo por los que tienen
menos, todo a traves de la operacion PLATO
DE ARROZ, que se hace presente de nuevo
entre nosotros para ayudarnos a vivir una
cuaresma en solidaridad con nuestros herma-

nos necesitados. Solo un poco de sacrificio,
una comida frugal a la semana, podra ser moti-
vo de alivio para los que padecen hambre en
paises lejanos. El proyecto pide a cada familia
la donaci6n del dinero ahorrado con una comi-
da mas austera, dinero que a traves del colegio
o la parroquia se canaliza en proyectos interna-
cionales a traves de la Oficina Catblica de Ayu-
da (Catholic Relief Services).

Diocesis Pensacola-Tallahassee
modelo de evangelizacion

WASHINGTON-(NC)-
Un comite nacional de comuni-
caciones ha elogiado a la
Diocesis de Pensacola-
Tallahassee en Florida por su
extraordinario esfuerzo evan-
gelizador, y ha acordado ayu-
darla para que desarrolle un
programa diocesano modelo
para la evangelizacion a traves
de los medios de comunica-
cion.

Durante su reunion de
febrero, el comite 'de evangeli-
zacion a traves de los medios
de comunicacion' se reunio en
Washington con el obispo Rene
Gracida, de Pensacola-
Tallahassee y su director de
comunicaciones Jerry But-
terfield, para examinar las re-
alizaciones logradas en los tres
pasados afios y planear para el
futuro, en la diocesis.

En dicha diocesis los cato-
licos son solo el 4.9 por ciento
de la poblacion total: Cada dos

OBISPO RENE H. GRACIDA

semanas la diocesis invierte
fondos para incluir una pagina

de "Buenas Noticias" en todos
los diarios del area. Ademas
utilizan un semanario diocesa-
no, articulos semanales por el
obispo en 12 periodicos secula-
res, programas religiosos en 21
estaciones de radio, un progra-
ma de television y una hoja in-
formativa para el personal de
la diocesis.

El obispo Gracida dijo que
los catolicos han notado cam-
bio de actitudes en la gentes
que antes no conocia a los cato-
licos y el catolicismo.

Seguninformo JohnFink.pre-
sidente del Sunday Visitor y
chairman del Comite, la dioce-
sis de Pensacola- Tallahassee
es la priemra en ser elegida co-
mo modelo para un programa
evangelizador a traves de los
medios de comunicacion. Se
espera que si tiene exito, el
programa pueda duplicarse en
otras diocesis.

Tambien comunidad en la cancilleria
(Viene de la Pag. 7)
comprension, bondad... inclu-
so los que vienen con proble-
mas," anadio.

Despues de un' rato de ora-
cion y una motivacion por par-
te del arzobispo, los partici-
pantes se dividieron en pe-
quenos grupos para responder
a las preguntas lanzadas.

El informe final senalo
entre las cosas que Jesus ala-
baria; la dedicacion de las per-
sonas, el sentido de lealtad a la
Iglesia, la flexibilidad espe-
cialmente por parte del clero,
para adaptarse a variedad de
responsabilidades, lagenerosi-

dad de los seglares en traba-
jar por la Iglesia aun con me-
nos beneficios economicos y el
esfuerzo del arzobispo por cre-
ar un espiritu familiar en la
cancillerfia, y facilitar la ce-
lebracion diaria de la Euca-
ristia.

Entre los puntos negativos
y dignos de cambio se hicieron
resaltar: la necesidad de refor-
ma o ampliacion del edificio de
la cancilleria, especialmente el
area de recepcion que resulta
limitada y poco acogedora.
Tambien se sugirio un lugar
permanente de oracion, mejor
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comunicacion interpersonal,
mas cuidado y acogida en reci-
bir y responder a las llamadas,
mas oportunidades sociales o
de intercambio entre los dife-
rentes departamentos, y mas
toma de conciencia de que la
labor en la cancilleria no es un
negocio o trabajo cualquiera,
sino un servicio a todos en la
archidiocesis.

La sesion termino con una
Eucaristia, y con la promesa
por parte del arzobispo
McCarthy de que "sesiones co-
mo esta tienen que repetirse"
para ir reciendo juntos en fe,
oracion, y amor.



Un trovador que canta por los que no pueden
Por ARACELI CANTERO

"Yo soy un trovador con
infulas de juglar, un individuo
que canta porque nacio para

eso.
Asi se define Pedro Tama-

yo, un joven cubano de voz ca-
lida y recia que sabe poner ter-
nura y enfado en sus can-

Pedro Tamayo actuara
maftana sabado 24 a las 8:30
pm., en el auditorio del Mu-
seo de Ciencias y Planeta-
rium, 3280 South Miami

Ave., junto con el composi-
tor cubano Rodolfo Guz-
man. Es una presentacion
del Teatro Espacial No
Identificado.

clones.
Pedro se siente ante todo

libre y no le gusta ser cataloga-
do o ericerrado en definiciones.

"Cuando canto puedo de-
sarrollar estilos distintos por-
que me gusta ser versatil. No

Miami como me dueles
dentro del pecho clavado,
punal de filo encerrado
que rompe mi came triste.
en tus aceras se viste
de olvido. mi pueblo amado.

Miami te busco en vano
semejanza con mi tierra
algin matiz de mi sierra
algiin matiz de mi sierra
algiin color de mis valles
algiin sabor de mis calles
algiin valor de mis guerras.
de nuestra desesperanza,
surco esteril que no alcanza
a redimir el derecho
de morir bajo otro techo
y arar en otra labranza.

Miami dolor doblado
que empieza en tu boulevard.
Me sangra el pecho de amar
a tanto hermano perdido
en ti se viste de olvido
mi pueblo allende la mar.

Cancidn de Pedro Tamayo
sobre unas decimas de
Alina Hernandez

creo que a un artista se le deba
limitar, aunque de hecho el co-
mercialismo reinante a veces
exija eso de los artistas, dice.
"Pero yo no puedo venderme
por unos cuantos dolares,"
anade. "Tengo que tener liber-
tad de crear, de expresar lo
mio y lo que otros sienten.
Ademas Dios no me ha dado
control sobre lo que siento y

Comunidades de Base...
(Viene de la Pag. 7)
por hacer mas dinero, tendrian
que pagar el precio de la
destruccion de su comunidad.

"Los campesinos pre-
fieren el progreso lento a tra-
ves de proyectos pequenos ba-
jo su control," dijo el Obispo .
"Su educacion es integral, de
formacion continua...y el ha-
cer dinero es algo secundario,"
anadio.

Esta conciencia de grupo
es en gran parte fruto de la la-
bor de comunidades de base en
muchos lugares del continente,
y es por eso quizas que muchos
obispos ven en esas comunida-
des el principal agente de
evangelizacion integral y cam-
bio social en America Latina.

Un informe brasileno re-
ciente apuntaba que desde 1976
el numero de comunidades de
base en el pais ascendia a mas
de 80,000, y la Confederacion
de Comunidades de Base, con
sede en Maxico indica que pa-
san de 100,000 las existentes en
el continente.

Censos eclesiasticos sobre
tales comunidades de base in-
dican que estas varian segiin el
contexto en que se desarrollan
pero tambien mantienen carac-
teristicas comunes, entre ellas:

• Estan compuestas en su
mayoria por adultos.

• Las forman no mas de 15
a 20 personas.

• Se dan con mas exito en
zonas rurales con gente sen-
cilia y en general vecinos de un

barrio.
• Fomentan el trabajo en

equipo y combaten el indivi-
dualismo.

• Valoran el servicio sobre
el mando.

Tales comunidades se
reiinen regularmente para
reflexionar sobre la Biblia y
para ayudarse mutuamente a
aplicar tal reflexion a la vida
de cada dia, —un proceso que
se viene conociendo como con-
cientizacion.

En las zonas rurales y
muy remotas, tales comunida-
des son la unica forma de evan-
gelizacion con la que cuenta la
Iglesia, y van aumentando el
numero de lideres surgidos
entre los mismos campesinos.

En 1974 la jerarquia brasi-
lefia extendio su apoyo oficial
a las comunidades que habian
ido surgiendo y de hecho las
comunidades mas dinamicas y
efectivas se han ido dando alii
donde cuentan con el apoyo de
sus obispos. Tal es el casb de
comunidades en Santo Andre,
Brasil que se saben con total
apoyo del cardenal Paulo Eva-
risto Arns de Sao Paulo, Bra-
sil.

En Puebla el debate sobre
las comunidades de base fue
recio. No faltaron testimonies
de obispos que afirmaban ver
en las comunidades de sus
paises cebo para la infiltracion
marxista. Pero tampoco falta-
ron testimonios como el del

prelado Marievich o como la
experiencia viva de la diocesis
de Apucarana, Brasil, estruc-
turada toda ella segun una con-
cepcion de Iglesia como "co-
munion de comuniones o co-
munidad de comunidades"
desde agrupaciones minimas
desde la base hasta la parro-
quia, y el obispado... El borra-
dor inicial sobre el tema fue
rechazado "por flojo" por la
comision de empalme.

Segun el obispo Marievich
las tensiones fueron disipan-
dose despues del dialogo y los
testimonios y "hasta el mismo
Cardenal Sebastiano Baggio,
que trabajo en la misma comi-
sion con el prelado paraguayo,
"Ahora opina que estando
bien organizadas las comuni-
dades de base pueden ser una
maravillosa creacion de Igle-
sia."

Pero la aceptacion de tales
comunidades por parte de la
Iglesia no implica aceptacion
por parte de los gobiernos que
pueden considerarlas amenaza
para su "status quo". Segun
el mismo Marievich las comu-
nidades son un reto para los
partidos politicos del continen-
te, ya que, segun el prelado,
"la mayoria de los campesinos
en la comunidad del Paraguay
ignoran la participacion en los
partidos" politicos porque "no
nos ofrecen nada," y porque
tanto en partidos de derecha, o
izquierda, los pobres no se
sienten representados."

veo, icomo van a tratar de te-
nerlo otros sobre mi?

Como Marti, Pedro cuen-
ta entre sus valores el "culto a
la dignidad plena del hombre,"
y cree firmemente que el
hombre "como ser creado por
Dios necesita el respeto a su
dignidad. De ahi se deriba to-
do," anade.

Agradece los valores reci-
bidos de su familia —de su
madre "gran amiga y conseje-
ra" y de la formacion religiosa
de su juventud.

"Yo no soy un predicador,
siempre me senti muy libre, pe-
ro mis principios hicieron que
esa misma libertad no me des-
pedazara, porque en los mo-
mentos de crisis los principios
son los que salvan.

"Si yo no creyese que exis-
te un Dios, todopoderoso , cre-
ador de todas las cosas y que
es bueno y comparte conmigo
todas las cualidades que po-
see... yo no pudiera cantar,"
dice convencido.

Pedro salio de Cuba en
1965, vivio despues hasta hace
dos anos en New Jersey y dice
que alii tomo conciencia de ser
cubano, "antes lo habia dado
por hecho."

Se vino a Miami hace co-
sa de dos anos porque presien-
te que "culturalmente algo se
esta forjando aqui" y porque
vislumbra futuro, aunque se
atreve a decir con franqueza
que no espera nada de Miami.
"Yo no vine a recibir, vine a
dar," dice.

"Por medio de mi canto
quisiera dar voz a otros y
expresar lo que todo un con-
junto de gente siente y piensa y
quiere decir sin lograr hacerlo
quizas.

"Sigo mi intuicion y trato
de canalizar sentimientos hu-
manos edificantes, porque me
niego a convertir mi canto en
vehiculo de destruccion,"
anade. A Pedro le interesa
enormemente el proceso del
exilio, "las vivencias de un
pueb lo en d e s a r r a i g o ,
trasplantado a otro pais." El
tema es con frecuencia parte de
su cancion, ya sea en palabras
propias o con temas prestados
de otros poetas, como el "Ro-
mance de la Casa Sonada" de
Miguel Sales o versos de la cu-
bana Alina Hernandez a la que
conocio en New Jersey.

Sobre sus decimas, Pedro
hace canto a su oracion al
"Aguador de lluvias suaves" o
grita el dolor de un Miami
'donde se viste de olvido mi

pueblo allende la mar."
Pedro tambien tiene can-

Oye tii no, hables tanto,
habla contigo primera.
Mira tu, no abarques tanto.
la bolsa tiene agujeros.
Mira tu no corras tanto
que todavia tienes tiempo.
Oye tu no Mores tanto,
busca a Dios, canta mi canto.

(Letra y musica. Pedro Tamayo)

ciones propias "sobre cosas de
cada dia que hace todo el mun-
do" "cuando veo algo en la so-
ciedad lo incluyo en mi can-
cion. • Me gusta ser pionero y
ser el primero en hacer pen-
sar," comenta.

Para el, la religion es la
fuente de donde bebe todo lo
que es edificante, y piensa que
sin principios religiosos es
mas dificil la sensibilidad
artistica. Aunque se emociona
al oir cantar a Edith Piaff y al
argentino Alberto Cortes, se
siente bien contento de ser
Pedro Tamayo. "Tengo
mucha fe en el futuro musical
de Latinoarnerica y quisiera
formar parte de ese futuro,"
dice.

Los pobres prioridad
(Viene de la Pag. 7)
como escandalo y contradic-
cion de lo que significa ser
cristiano, la creciente dis-
tancia entre los ricos y los
pobres. La riqueza de unos po-
cos se hace insulto a la miseria
de las grandes masas. Esto es
contrario al plan del creador, a
la dignidad de la persona hu-
mana. En este dolor y en esta
ansiedad, la Iglesia discierne
una situacion de pecado social
que cobra magnitud aun mayor
por tratarse darse en paises
que se dicen catolicos y que
tienen la capacidad de cam-

biar."
Valga anadir, sin em-

bargo, que en Puebla los
pobres no han sido objeto de
un paternalismo episcopal, ya
que los obispos y el mismo do-
cumehto repet id amente
senalan que son precisamente
los pobres los prirneros agen-
tes de evangelizacion, conver-
sion y cambio en la Iglesia La-
tinoamericana. En Latino-
america, los mismos obispos
han adoptado una posicion su-
mamente evangelica. En la
pobreza y la debilidad cobra
fuerza el poder de Dios.
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Mundo
• Religiosa a dirigir

hospital
W A S H I N G T O N , DC

(NC)— La Hermana Irene
Kraus, Directora del Hospital
Providence en Washington, D.
C, fue nombrada Presidenta
de la Asociacion Americana de
Hospitales, convirtiendose de
ese modo en la primera mujer y
la primera monja en detentar
esa posicion.

• Futuro negro para los
ninos

NACIONES UNIDAS
(NO— Unas 120 millones de
personas naceran este ano en
un mundo que esta lejos de ha-
ber solucionado los problemas
que afectan a los ninos. Las
organizaciones internaciona-
les especializadas en la aten-
cion y cuidado de los ninos ge-
neralmente concuerdan que la
mayoria de los ninos de hoy
tienen un negro futuro. De
acuerdo con las estimaciones
de las Naciones Unidas, mas
de 15 millones de ninos de me-
nos de 5 anos de edad moriran
en los paises del Tercer Mundo
durante 1979.

Comunidad—
• Baile de la Juventud, del

grupo junior de la parroquia de
Corpus Christi, mafiana saba-
do 24 en el salon parroquial.
Empieza a las 8 pm., con el
grupo "Hot Cherry Disco."

• Examen de Entrada, pa-
ra Immaculata La Salle, el
jueves 22 de marzo, a las 9 am.,
3601 South Miami. Informa-
cion Sra. Gonzalez 854-2334.

• Fiesta Guajira, del
Centro Mater los dias 3 y 4 de.
marzo, con toda clase de kios-
kos, comidas, refrescos, y di-
versiones para los jovenes.
Todo en el local de Centro Ma-
ter, 406 S. W. 4 Calle.

• Fiesta Cubana, en San
Juan Bosco, este fin de semana
— 24 y 25 de febrero: tombola,
kioskos, comida... preparado
por la parroquia.

• Jornada de musica y
liturgia

El Hno., Alfredo Morales,
F. S. C , dirigira una Jornada
de musica y liturgia en el Semi-
nario Menor de San Juan Vian-
ney el 23 y el 24 de febrero.
Estan invitados todos los sacer-
dotes, religiosas, maestros, ca-
tequistas, miembros de movi-
mientos apostolicos y todos los
demas interesados. Se pide
una donacion de $7.00 que
incluye el almuerzo del saba-
do. Para mas informacion lla-
mar al Rev. Juan Sosa al 757-
6241.

CSTABLCCID* EN Hi AMI DESOC 1962

IMPRENTA
"MARESMA"

70 N.W. 22 Ave. - Miami, Fla.
A MEDIA CUADRA DE FLAGIER STREET

Gran Surtido de Tarjetas para

Bodas, Bautizos, Comuniones,

Cumpleanos, Recordatonos y

Misas. Impresionesal Relieve.

TODA CLASE DE TRABAJOS

COMERCIALES Y SOCIALES

AHORRE TIEMPO Y DINERO
CONFIANDONOS SUS IMPRESOS

ABRIMOS OIARIAMENTE OE 8 A.M. A 6 P.M.

Asi piensan los teologos de la liberacion
Por ARACELICANTERO

Se ha hablado mucho de
los teologos de la liberacion
presentes en Puebla—aunque
no oficialmente—durante las
reuniones de la III Asamblea
General del Episcopado Lati-
noamericano.

Se ha hablado mucho y se
ha misinterpretado su presen-
cia fuera del Seminario Palafo-
xiano, como si se tratara de un
grupo reaccionario y hostil a la
Iglesia. No faltaron quienes—
incluso entre los obispos—
mostraron con sus observa-
ciones, y despues admitieron,
saber poco de tales teologos,
economistas, cientificos so-
ciales. Pero tambien es verdad
que tanto ellos mismos, como
miembros de la jerarquia
dentro del seminario, dejaron
claramente a entender que
existia una colaboracion cerca-
na entre ambos grupos.

iQue piensan estos teolo-
gos de la Iglesia, de Jesucristo,
y de la misma teologia de la li-
beracion con la que se identifi-
can? Sus eomentarios durante
conferencias y entrevistas con-
cedidas por ellos mismos a la
prensa durante su estancia en
Puebla pueden acercarnos
quizas brevemente a'su pensa-
miento. He aqui unas cuantas:

TEOLOGIA DESDE
LOS POBRES

"La persepectiva del
pobre es uno de los puntos
centrales en la teologia de la li-
beracion, y su base esta en la
experiencia del mundo de la
pobreza y del intento de
c o m p r o m e t e r s e con los
pobres", dice Gustavo Gu-
tierrez, autor del libro de fama
mundial "Teologia de la libe-
racion."

"El acto primero es el
compromiso con los pobres,
con su vida, con sus sufrimien-
tos, con sus luchas con sus es-
peranzas. La teologia viene

Para mi amar a la Iglesia es
amar a Jesus es amar al
pueblo pobre que esta en la
Iglesia y que cree en El que
espera en El...

Gustavo
Gutierrez

despues y es una reflexion que
supone el acto primero del
compromiso. La distincion
entre estos dos actos no es solo
una cuestion de metodo, es la
idea clave de un estilo de vida,
de una espiritualidad.

Nuestra metodologia en te-
ologia de la liberacion es
nuestra espiritualidad, es de-
cir, este compromiso y solida-
ridad con los pobres. Y la refle-
xion teologica, la reflexion
sobre nuestra fe se hace a par-
tir de ahi. Por eso insistimos
tanto en una reflexion a partir
del pobre y de la pobreza
concreta de America Lati-
na..:Por eso, la teologia de la
liberacion se ha desarrollado
fundamentalmente a partir de
cornunidades cristianas de ba-
se, populares, en las que se da-
ban ese compromiso con los
pobres y la tarea evangelizado-
ra, mucho mas que en ambien-
tes academicos.

NO QUEDARSE
EN TEORIAS

Leonardo Boff es un fran-
ciscano brasileno que ensena
teologia sistematica en la Fa-
cultad Teologica de Petropolis,
cerca de Rio de Janeiro, y para
el "la teologia de la liberacion
ha de suponer una previa con-
version del teologo."

"Yo no creo en una te-
ologia de la liberacion que no
implique una conversion per-
manente del teologo, que lo
oriente cada vez mas hacia los
pobres y hacia una Iglesia
c o m p r o m e t i d a con los
pobres."

Para el dicha teologia na-
cio de "una indignacion etica.
Frente a la pobreza y la margi-
nacion de las grandes ma-
yorias de nuestro continente.

"No se entiende esa te-
ologia sin esa espiritualidad
que se conmueve frente al
pobre, y ve en el pobre el
rostro sufriente de Jesus.

"La teologia aparece des-
pues como una elaboracion
mas critica, mas sofisticada de
esa experiencia," dice Boff.

"Y al hacer esa elabora-
cion, utiliza categorias cientifi-
cas, por una parte, y teologicas
por otra. Cientificas para ana-
lizar con ellas las causas de esa
pobreza y miseria, ver los ne-
xos causales," dice. "Y al ha-
cer esa elaboracion, utiliza ca-
tegorias cientificas, por una
parte, y teologicas, por otra.
Cientificas para analizar con
ellas las causas de esa pobreza
y miseria, ver los nexos causa-
les,' dice. "Porque la pobreza
no nace por generacion es-
pontanea ni cae del cielo, sino
que es generada por relaciones
injustas entre Ids hombres, por
la mediacion de los bienes
terrestres.

"Por otra parte," dice
Boff, "utiliza categorias teolo-
gicas, asumiendo la tradicion
biblica, la ensenanza del ma-
gisterio, el sentido de los fieles
a lo largo de la historia, in-
tentando captar los temas de
fraternidad, o comunion, senti-
do social de la propiedad, y
con esas categorias intentamos
juzgar, leer esa realidad de la
miseria, ahora ya interpretada
cientificamente. La teologia de
la liberacion es la convergen-
cia de este esfuerzo racional y
teologico."

Para Boff el intento mas
fundamental de tal teologia es

no quedarse a nivel teorico si-
no descender a la practica efec-
tiva que ayude a la Iglesia a
encontrar junto al pueblo ca-
minos de liberacion... Junto
con el pueblo, hacer un proceso
de liberacion que tenga como
resultado una sociedad menos
inicua, donde sean mas faciles
el amory la fraternidad."

Para el teologo brasileno,
"la Iglesia es solamente Igle-
sia de Cristo, en la medida en
que ella actualiza esa libera-
cion que fue el mensaje y la
practica de la vida de Jesucris-
to."

NO PUEDE SER NEUTRAL

" Hacer cristologia supone
una toma de postura explicita
e implicitamente sobre sus
propios condicionamientos,
materiales, historicos, cultura-
les, sociales, economicos y
politicos..." senala el jesuita
salvadoreno Ion Sobrino.

Para el la cristologia ha de
tener una repercusion histdri-
ca, social economica y politica.
No puede ser histdricamente
neutral, por accion o por omi-
sion, y tendra que repercutir
en los intereses conflictivos de
la historia, porque ignorarlo
"seria mantener automatica-
mente los intereses de los po-
derosos."

Dice Sobrino "Una te-
ologia que deje intocados los
intereses de los poderosos, o
porque no los combate en
nombre de Jesus, o porque pre-
senta a un Cristo que esta mas
alia de la alternativa entre
opresores y oprimidos, o por-
que lo reduce al sentido del su-
jeto creyente, es una cristo-
logia ideologizada.

"Una teologia que no su-
ponga una amenaza a los opre-
sores, que no provoque la reac-
cion y la persecucion en su
cuenta, es una cristologia alta-
mente peligrosa.

"Una cristologia que pre-
tende ser igualmente para to-
dos y pueda ser elaborada des-
de todos, que no encuentre su
inspiracion y relectura de los
textos desde los pobres de la
tierra, es altamente sospecho-
sa, porque inexorablemente
hace el juego al 'status quo' y
seria irrelevante para la trans-
formacion del mundo de peca-
do."

Para Sobrino lo que ha
fallado en la cristologia es el
haber "separado a Jesus de su
radical NO a la opresion del
hombre por el hombre, y de su
radical SI a la construccion de
la fraternidad humana, de su
propia historia y proceso per-
sonal, al menos en sus rasgos
fundamentales, como son el
discernimiento de la voluntad
de Dios, la aceptacion del
conflicto, el destino de su per-
secucion historica, el proceso
de su propia fe y confianza en
el Padre: haber ignorado la
parcialidad de Jesus hacia los
oprimidos de su tiempo, su lla-
mado a seguirle en el anuncio y
en la realizacion del reino y en
la denuncia del pecado contra
el reino.

"Por eso,' dice Sobrino,
"la cristologia latinoamerica-
na dice: Asi no puede ser."

*%*

UNA TEOLOGIA
SANA

Para el te61ogo Segundo
Galilea la Teologia de la libera-
cion nace de un desafio pasto-
ral de la Iglesia.. "una urgencia
actual que va generando una
mistica o una espiritualidad,
un poner al dia las exigencias y
las motivaciones de nuestra fe.
Es definir como somos cris-
tianos hoy, como seguimos a

Durante su ultima audien-
cia general Juan Pablo II
subrayo la necesidad de la
Iglesia de comprometerse en
cuestiones sociales y dijo que
la liberacion social tambien
tiene como comienzo el conoci-
miento de la verdad.

En su discurso, el Papa
dio su apoyo a la verdadera te-
ologia de la liberacion, segun
ha sido tratada por los obispos
reunidos en Puebla.

Jesus en America Latina.
"La cristologia liberadora

no cae para nada en los extre-
mos que con toda razon con-
deno el Papa: Jesus, un jefe
guerrillero politico o Jesus que
no es Dios. La cristologia lati-
noamericana, tanto en el
pueblo como en los teologos es
sumamente sana. Ninguno que
yo conozca pone en duda la di-
vinidad de Jesus. Lo unico que
nemos hecho es valorizar as-
pectos o lecturas del Evangelio
donde se resalta la relacion de
la accion de Jesus y su signifi-
cacion en la liberacion humana
de sus hermanos. Eso habia
quedado muy en sombra. Re-
saltamos tambien el hecho de
que Jesus estaba en un proceso
historico y sufrio no solamente
el pecado general de los
hombres sino el pecado de
hombres concretos y la reac-
ci6n del mal concrete que 61 en-
contro de injusticia y de
egoismo.

"Acentuar una dimension
social no es negar nada de lo
demas. Y el hecho de acentuar
ciertos temas en la lectura del
Evangelio es tambien muy tra-
dicional. Ninguna generacidn
catolica ha leido el evangelio
en toda su plenitud. Siempre
se privilegiaron los temas que
mas respondian a las necesida-
des y las aspiraciones de cada
generacion catolica. Nosotros
vivimos en una experiencia de
desafio de la justicia, de los
pobres, y es totalmente obvio
que queramos ver como Jesus
se situo ante esas si-
tuaciones."
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Youth ministry
training March 10

By JOE

IERISI

Assistant Youth Director
For some time now, I've

been putting out information
concerning our Training
Program for Parish Youth
Workers. With our first
session only two weeks away,
I thought I'd respond to some
questions we've been reciev-
ing, to clarify our program.

This program was
designed with a twofold
purpose: 1) to increase our
faith in God an support for
one another, and 2) to sharpen
our ministerial skills.

In developing the
program to be 30 hours in
length, we are seeking a
certain level of commitment.
We believe that amount of
time is necessary to do justice
to what we need to know and
how we need to grow. We
can't probe the values of
youth culture and personality
development, or learn
techniques of counseling in
one evening. Nor can we spend
an hour or so on program
planning without any
background, and expect to
create and implement ac-
tivities that will be fun,
stimulating and edifying week

Chaminade
entrance test

Chaminade High School's
Entrance Exam for the fall
class will be given at 8:30 a.m.
on Saturday, Feb. 24, for
students unable to attend the
earlier testing program. The
test fee is $10.00.

Chaminade H.S. is
located in Hollywood on 52nd
Ave. between Hollywood
Blvd. and Johnson St.

ALLEN PEST CONTROL. INC.
Regular • Home • Commercial
Lawn Spraying • Termite Control

FREE ESTIMATE Lie. & Ins.

1S75N.E. 149 ST. N. MIAMI
940-0400

Retirement
Liv ing . . .

•IN Hollywood
• 3 Excellent Meals Daily
• Medications Controlled
• Planned Activities, with

Occupational Therapist
• Maid Service

Cinroln JUnur
2144 Lincoln St., 922-1995

LOW, LOW RATES
INSPECTION INVITFD

after week.
Likewise, we need a

certain amount of time
together to deepen our un-
derstanding of our faith and
our roles as ministers, and to
develop the mutual support
necessary for effective Youth
Ministry. Ultimately, we need
to acknowledge that we are all
in the same boat. We are all
unique vessels, chipped here,
tarnished there. It is the Spirit
of God in all of us that gives
us the power to minister ef-
fectively, and all our efforts
must be rooted in that Spirit.

With this in mind, we are
asking participants to make a
serious attempt to attend all
four sessions. However, we
realize that this is impossible
in some cases, so we ask that
you send, someone in your
place who could share the
day's experience with you.

As far as content goes,
here's a brief breakdown of
each session: March 10, an
overview of Youth Ministry,
plus a Prayer and Meditation
workshop; March 17, Youth -
Culture, moral and
psychological development,
the school environment and
counseling; March 31, the
faith community, Word and
Worship, Evangelization and
youth catechesis, developing
youth leadership; April 1,
practical implementation of
programs and activities,
utilizing resources, and
federation planning.

Each session will be held
from 9:00 a.m. till 4:36 P.M.
The first two at St. Michael
school library, the last two at
St. Joan of Arch in Boca
Raton. To register send $25.00
(per Parish) and the names of
each participant to the
Department of Youth Ac-
tivities: 6180 N.E. 4 Ct.,
Miami, 33137, or call me at the
chancery if you have any more
questions.

MIAMI 944-7077

• TAPES • BAGS -BOXES
• WIPES .TAGS-LABELS
•CARTONS • POLYETHYLENE

IROWARD —
APER « 1201 NE45 ST

ACKAGING « 5 ™ » ™ «

GMC NEW&
USED TRUCKS

PICK UPS VANS DUMPS
TRACTORS

If you need em
We Got 'em

635-0331
We Solve Truck Problems

SERVICE PARTS
633-1434 635-9481

SALES
8 A.M.-6 P.M.
Mon. thru Fri.

Sat, 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.
GMC TRUCK CENTER

Minutes from the Airport

For the 3rd year in a row the St. Brendan "Sabres" won the senior division in the annual
Archdiocesan cheerleaders competition, open to all catholic high schools and youth groups.
Coached by Mrs. Mary Jane Washa, the team members.demonstrating one of the routines that
won them first place, are; Teri Cull, Cris Fonts, Marie Brennan, Sue Dunn, Jackie Pagley
(capt.), Doreen Nash, Barbie Wilkie (co-capt.), Marilyn Johnson and Kathy Wilken. Not pic-
tured, Bridget Molloy.

Retreat House

Ash Wednesday

service
Schedule of events at the

Dominican Retreat House,
7275 SW 124 St., Kendall
(238-2711) is:

Feb. 28 - Day of
Reflection 9:00 - 1:45 p.m,
"Return to me with your
whole heart", with Father
Roger Paider, O. Praem.
Contact: Sr. Elizabeth Ann
238-2711.

Feb. 26 - C.C.D.
Evening of Reflection St.
Agatha's C.C.D. Rev. Peter
La Maire

1979 Chevettes $
WEEKLY
as low as

First
350 miles

FREE!

Low weekly, monthly and long term leases
for other 1979 Chevrolets and Dodges

Two Miami locations:

2800 S.W. 8 Street 9200 NW 27 Avenue
642-5100 696-1711

(Broward 920-2227)

PARISH SERVICE
STATION GUIDE
Complete Car Service

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S
M E C H A N I CROAD

SERVICE

GULF SERVICE
Phone: 681-9133
John Pastorella, Prop.

N.W 7th Ave. & 125th Street

? Registered Pharmacist on dut]

? 5167 S.W. 8 Street, Miami • Se Habla Espafiol • 442 4772.

Nick De Martino
Specializes in office leasing and commercial it industrial properties.

^ ^ SOUTHEAST INVESTMENT REALTY CORP.
> .f|i£$ Coral Gables

ttf 446-8500
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MATTER OF OPINION
Being entrusted, then, by God's mercyj with this ministry, we do not play the coward;
we renounce all shamefaced concealment, there must be no crooked ways, no fal-

sifying of God's Word; it is by making the truth publicly known that we recommend
ourselves to the honest judgment of mankind, as in God's sight. (2 Corinthians 4:1-2)

Morality Based on Faith
Many of our neighbors have a weird

idea about the Church, not because they
are malicious or even because they are
blind, but because we fail to show her to
them in all her splendor.

Look at what the issues of abortion
and birth control do to them. They think
that a group of foreign, unmarried clerics
put their heads together, mumble about
some long lost moral principle and come
up with a heartless, unrealistic moral
judgment. Then they impose it on a herd
of docile laity and cruelly leave them to
struggle in futility against this unlivable
ethic. Some of our neighbors see tyranny
coupled with cowardice.

We, on the other hand, know that in
listening to the Church we are not listening
to men, but to God. We know that in
living this austere morality we are not left
to our own weak resources, but rather that
we have the very strength of God to assist
us. If we are to avoid misunderstandings
we must make an effort to present any
aspect of the Church or her teaching in a
balanced framework which will assure a
faithful image of her.

In the problems of abortion and family
planning we should not speak merely of a
dictate of the Natural Law, but rather of
the Church as God's own teaching instru-
ment. We are not fools who would submit
ourselves to any mind less than the mind
of God. We are not cowards who abdicate
responsibility, but rather free men who
willingly submit ourselves to God Who
alone is worthy of our allegiance.

We are most grateful that God has
chosen to use us as an instrument for
teaching. We thank Him for not leaving
us alone as orphans in the face of the
tempests of this world. We are realists
who have a humble appreciation of our
almost infinite capacity for self deception,
and so we freely accept His judgment, as
expressed through His teaching device. If
we are merely listening to fellow human
beings we are indeed the most pitiable of
humanity, but if we are listening to God,
then indeed we are the most blessed of
people because in the midst of such dark-
ness, we know where we are going.

But even more important for a balanced
presentation of the Church is the fact that
within the Church we receive not only
God's teachings and God's judgment, but
also God's strength and God's life. The
treasure of the Church is the Divine Life
of Grace, and Her most precious possessions
are the Sacraments, through which that
Divine Life is channeled to each of us. To
live God's judgment on the issues of abortion
or birth control is no easier than to turn
the other cheek or to walk the second mile;
and yet in all of these demands of a most
practical Faith, we do not rely on our own
power, but rather on God's assistance.

When He baptized us, Christ gave us
His own life, grafted us onto His own Body,
made us members of Himself. When Christ
confirmed us, He gave us His own Spirit to
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be our mainstay. W h e n Christ forg ives our
sins in the Sacrament of Reconci l iat ion,
He, no t w e , w ipes the slate c lean; gives us
the Div ine life again and enables us to
keep up the struggle. When He feeds us
on His own Body and Blood, He is the food
of the hungry, the strength of the weak
and the medicine of the sick.

When Christ binds this husband to this
wife, He binds them together, not merely
in a contract of marriage, but in the
Sacrament of Matrimony, so that His divine
Love is their Bond, His power is theirs to
withstand the onslaughts of ancient or
neo-paganism.

Reborn, matured, cleansed, fed and
married through Christ, we become capable
of the highest moral ideas. All of this is
given by the same Church which takes
such a strong position on abortion and birth
control. If we never say all of this, can we
be amazed that our neighbors pity us?
Mock us?

One word of caution must be made.
Since ours is a response of Faith, we would
be guilty of rash judgment if we were to
impute immorality or evil intent to all those
who are not graced by this Faith, but relying

* I'M PROTESTANT: BUT MOURE WELCOME TO
U5E SOME OF MV XITTV UTTER."

merely on human wisdom have arrived at
another answer to these vexing problems.
The answer is Faith manifested in our lives
and in our neighborly contacts.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR]
On Church 'weeds'

To the Editor:
Since the Church is living and

growirrg,"weeds" do spring up and we need Fr.
Greeley to point them up and then we the
members can root them out. Hiding the abuses is
not going to help the growth of the Church. Keep
Fr. Greeley's articles coming. I've enjoyed them
for years. Since humility is the truth about
ourselves, let's have the truth about our Church.

Fr. McBride's article on Spirituality and
Msgr. Walsh's article of the Holy Spirit in Feb. 9
Voice were excellent.

Ann East
Lantana,

No Modernism

To the Editor:

I promise not to draw this out any further,
but Elayne Gilbert's letter warrants my rebuttal.

In my letter, I posed no question as to Fr.
Greeley's insights into eternal values. There's a
big difference between religious truths, and
personal insights.

Being a Roman Catholic, I therefore oppose
the Modernist view. To me religion is not meant
to be thought provoking, or speculated about. I
believe in God's Word, not man's, and there is no
greater, or more rewarding experience than living
according to His Word.

There has been too much liberty taken, by
too many, who profess to know too much, by
straying too far from the truth.

Mrs. Sara Quinn
Palm Beach Gardens

Flat Earthers
To The Editor:

More and more the pro-abortionists remind
me of the Flat Earth Society.

Until very recently, the Flat Earth Society
numbered over 100 adherents, a number which
didn't decrease until an American satellite
beamed back to earth the first complete pictures
of the earth, showing convincingly its spherical
shape. Even after those photos were published,
the Flat Earth Society continued to exist, though
with a reduced membership.

The pro-abortionists were shocked when
Nielsen's photographic magic brought the
likeness of a live human being from his mother's
womb to the cover of Life magazine. More
recently, they have been further disturbed when
motion pictures appeared in educational channels
showing the full development of the child inside
the womb. Still, many cling to a totally un-
scientific credo which disclaims the existence of
human life before birth.

We who have fought abortion can hardly
take credit for the progress of science, and the
enlightenment such progress is bringing to our
abortion-prone society. Rather, we find ourselves
involved in a movement which must eventually
succeed in convincing all but a few die-hard
skeptics, just as the theory of a round earth has
convinced all but a handful of flat-earth
believers.

The only reason for the urgency of out pro-
life efforts is the saving of millions of babies who
were unfortunate to have been conceived before
our people were exposed to a movie showing the
unborn child sucking his thumb, having hiccups,
or swimming around to find a more comfortable
position inside his mother.

Xavier L. Suarez
Miami



For Lent—prayer, almsgiving, fasting

.By MSGR. JAMES I . WALSH.

Since the Church revised
regulations concerning the Lenten
season, you hear almost as many
interpretations of the "true
meaning" of Lent as you do in
December of the true meaning of
Christmas. Everyone with a
typewriter (including me) has an idea
about it, and after a while the fog
gets heavier, and Lent slips into the
mists of the new terminology of
"celebrating new life...being
Church... making the Word
home...going from ashes to fire..."

So many are complaining they
can't get a clear picture of Lent
anymore. The fog may lift before Ash
Wednesday if we reflect on what
Jesus had to say about the "good
works" we are obliged to do in life.
(Mt. 5:1-6, 16-18)

IN THESE few lines the Lord
presents us with a full Lenten
program which embraces thoughts,
words, actions. It involves my in-
terior life and my neighbor's well
being. It incorporates all the features.
of traditional Lents, as well as the
new emphasis in doing penance
today.

What is it? A program of prayer,
fasting and almsgiving. Three good
works, so flexible they can be used by
anyone, no matter what the cir-

cumstances of life. But first, Jesus
warned that all three can be useless,
unless the right motive infuses them.
"Beward of practicing your piety
before men in order to be seen by
them; for then you will have
no reward from your Father who is in
heaven."

The church in Lent has always
insisted from the beginning in paying
serious attention to these three
duties. She is no less insistent today.
It used to be she felt rightly that her
children needed rather severe
regulations, binding one's con-
science, to fast and abstain. She has
mitigated these rules, but still
strongly urges us to practice
voluntarily self denial.

Prayer in Lent should be
something special. Everyone has
heard the past few years about the
rediscovery of prayer. Much of this
has been stimulated by the reading of
Sacred Scripture, especially the
Gospels. People are praying in ways
new to them. I mean they are not just
reciting the prayers composed by the
saints, many of which cannot be
understood by the average Christian.
Nor are they merely repeating
memorized formulas, while their
mind wanders.

They are getting into the realm

of a more intimate prayer through
conversation after a period of
meditation. They are seeking a
breakthrough to God by means of
heart and mind. They are reflecting
on Jesus, his words of love and
mercy, and our trying to apply them
to life situations in the daily round.
They are getting beneath the surface
of Christian truths by this kind of
prayer, and they are finding joy and
inspiration in it.

BECAUSE OF this meditative
aspect, some have rediscovered the
Stations of the Cross and the rosary.
Both of these ancient practices can
push a person from routine,
memorized prayers to genunine
reflection on God, the soul, eternity,

- the meaning of life and death, grace,
compassion and so on.

In Lent, needless to say, those
drawn to prayer find there is none
greater or more transforming than
the Mass, the Eucharistic
celebration.

Almsgiving. We are gradually
getting away from what used to be an
almost total preoccupation with our
own salvation and well being, and are
now becoming more convinced of our
responsibility towards our neighbor.

Throughout history, almsgiving
has always been one powerful means

of bettering the lot of the less for-
tunate. Lent's spirit should
stimulate us to share with others,
even when it hurts. The Archbishop's
Annual Charities Drive offers a
wonderful opportunity for sacrifice
here and for doing good where it is
most needed.

Fasting. The food crisis in the
world, the revelation that many
millions are dying of hunger, the
nagging thought that our own tables
some time may not be so heavily
laden, if there is an economic crisis,
have turned many once again to the
idea of fasting.

Many plan to cut down on the
quantity of food and send that money
saved to the Catholic Relief Service
to help the starving.

WE MAY have forgotten this
fact. When the Church a few years
ago changed the fast and abstinence
regulations she urged us a volun-
tarily to go on with the same prac-
tices, because if done by personal
choice, they would be very valuable
spiritual helps. We are at the point
now where the wisdom of the church
once again is justified.

There is a full Lenten
program —prayer, almsgiving,
fasting, all of which can be adjusted
and applied to the life of each, ac-
cording to our circumstances.

Prioritizing the 'one issue' issue

.By DICK CONKIIH.

A recent story in The Voice
publicized a statement by NET-
WORK, an organization of " 3200
persons, mostly nuns", that was
critical of one-issue groups. The
Sisters were particularly miffed at
the defeat of some congressmen by
their own constituents, largely
because of their stand on the human
life issue. In fact, NETWORK sent
its condolences to many of the losers,
whom they supported in the 95th
Congress.

Now, many people would simply
write off NETWORK as a radical
group, out of touch with mainstream
Catholicism and the religious orders
they seek to represent. Other might
cite their indifference to family
issues, while embracing many of the
political causes that Pope John Paul
II has asked Religious to stay out of.

But such people fail to see the
importance of NETWORK'S new
crusade against narrowmindedness.
After all, it say right here in the

NETWORK newsletter (January,
1979) that NETWORK is a true
"multi-issue organization at a time
when many one-issue groups have
emerged." Since they have come out
against "single issue" organizations,
we must assume that Respect Life
won't be the single "single issue"
group that they single out. Why, just
think of the possibilities!

First, they might go after all of
those other nasty one-issue people
and organizations. Take Danny
Thomas, for instance. All he ever
talks about is his St. Jude's
Children's Hospital. Doesn't he care
about all of the other hospitals in the
country? And there's that 'narrow-
minded' Jerry Lewis, with his yearly
Muscular Dystrophy drive. What has
he done for Cerebral Palsy? And
Leukemia?

The Audubon Society is so
concerned about animals. What
about people? And don't forget the
Heart Association. The Cancer
Society. Save the Whales. Save the

Seals. All single-issue causes. Go get
'em NETWORK! But let's take a
look at that one issue that got
NETWORK so riled up (and may
have cost some politicans their jobs.)
Examine the wording of the Human
Life Amendment that all of those
nice congressmen refused to support.
It says that the United States
Constitution "applies to all human
beings, irrespective of age, health,
function or condition of dependency,
including their unborn offspring at
every stage of their biological
development". Does that sound like
narrow, special-interest legislation to'
you?

But wait. Even NETWORK is
having a little trouble remaining
truly multi-issue-oriented. In that
same newsletter they ask their
members to prioritize all of the issues
before them. They say, "Prioritizing
can advance the goal of a preferred
world. If the whole vision is kept in
mind, the analysis prior itization
demands is a creative way to infuse

social justice into the legislative
process." Oh.

Maybe what they are saying is
that every voter, every congressman,
every religious body, must examine
all of the issues and gibe some a
higher priority than others; It's
entirely possible that a bill on tuition
tax credits or aid to migrant families
might receive more attention than
farm price subsidies or the new
energy plan. And some voters just
might decide that their elected
representative had disqualified
himself over a basic constitutional
issue— the indivual's right to be
born.

Of course this difficult process
could be a whole lot simpler in the
future. If those pro-abortion
congressmen can get their old jobs
back, that Human Life Amendment
might never get passed, and abor-
tions will continue to rise each year.
With fewer people around, we'll have
less disease, fewer problems, fewer
issues, and less prioritizing to do.
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NOW THERE ARE J

TWO CEMETERIES
IN HOLLYWOOD
HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL
GARDENS
Cemetery and Mausoleums

60th AVENUE near TAFT STREET

. 983-2202

Hollywood
Memorial
Gardens North
Cemetery
SUITE 402 6600 Taft Street

987-7885

Cantata Singers to Perform
The Cantata Singers, a The 40-voice Cantata

division of Ecumenical
Festivals of Greater Miami
Inc., will present its Winter
Concert Series on 3 succeeding
Sundays; Feb. 25th, March
4th, and March 11th.

The featured work to be
sung will be George Frederick
Handel's "Passion according
to St. John", which was
written by the great composer
of "Messiah" fame at the age
of 18.

Singers may be heard:
MARCH 4th. 3; 30 PM

St. Andrews Episcopal
Church 14260 Old Cutler
Road; 7; 30 PM, Olympia
Heights United Methodist
3801 SW 97 Ave.

MARCH 11th, 3;00 PM
St. Charles Borremeo Catholic
Church 1st. Street and 6th.
Avenue NW Hallandale,
Florida.

eennen & mm

15201 N.W. 7th Avenue (US 441) Miarr

"Family Owned
and Operated" Barton H

Bennett F.D.

32 Years Experience

Serving North Dade and South Broward
Member of

SAINT LAWRENCE PARISH

"Where Service Is
A Profession"
CALL 681-3531 S h a u g h n C. B e n n e t t F.DT

(xJaL&h. & Wood.
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

MIAMI BEACH
72nd Street at Abbott Avenue

FUNERAL HOMES
FT. LAUDERDALE

RON P. FAIRCHILD-L.F.D.
ESTABLISHED 1930 )-) / ) | w m { o w u t l>H I . \ l > .

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
Fort Lauderdale Pompano Beach Sample Road Deerfield Beach

565-5591 941-4111 946-2900 427 5544

Boca Raton R , Kmppr Margate.
395 1800 H.jayKraeer 9727340

Funeral Director

St. William CCW
St. William Council of

Catholic Women recently held
installation of its new officers
for the year 1979.

Mrs. John Pahl is the new
president. Other officers are:
Vice President, Mrs. Thomas
McBr ide ; Record ing
Secretary, Mrs. Carol
Minahan; Treasurar; Mrs.
John Burgan and
Corresponding Secretary,
Josephine Bocchino.

Birthright meet
The next meeting of

Birthright, the alternative to
abortion, is scheduled for
Tuesday, Feb. 27, at Our
Lady Queen of Martyrs Hall,
2731 S.W. 11 Court. Ft.
Laud., 7:30 pm. Anne Reilly,
a Birthright "angel", reports
that her son and daughter-in-
law in Texas, the parents of
five children ages 9 to 17,
enjoyed a lovely addition to
their family Christmas
adopting one of the Birthright
babies.

Funeral Homes
5110 North Federal Highway

Ft. Lauderdale, Fl. 33308
771-7$O3

326 East Las Olas Blvd.
Ft. Lauderdale, Fl. 33301

467-1421

Becker
Funeral Home

Ron E. Becker
Funeral Director
Phone (305) 428-1444

1444 S. Federal Hwy.
DEERFIELD BEACH

DEADLINE ON ADS:
MONDAY NOON BUSINESS SERVICE GUIDE PHONE 754-2651

60-ACCOUNTANTS

FRED HOFFMEIER-ACCOUNTANT
Tax/Bookkeeping/Notary

565-8787 733-1213 EVES

ABC BOOKKEEPING
AND TAX SERVICE

ACCOUNT ING BOOKKEEPING AUDITING
Systems Custom Designed

J.W. MILLER in Miami 30 years.
9060 NE 6 Ave., Miami Shores 754-2681

CHARLES F. FITZPATRICK
ACCOUNTING & TAX SERVICE

756-8422

60-AIR CONDfTlONING-OADE

SAVE at
T.J. AIR CONDITIONING

153 NE 166 St.
USED it NEW AIR COND.

947-6674

- ARIE AIR CONDITIONING
Work done in your home. Free estimates.
Licensed. Insured 932-5699 932-5783
60-AUTO AIR CONDITIONING

Aaron Auto Air Conditioning
Complete line of Repairs and New
Parts. GM/Ford/Chrysler Evaporators/
Compressors/Clutches Just like
Factory in-dash installation.
1860NW95SI. 691-4991

60-AUTO PARTS DADE

BOBS USED AUTO PARTS
9800 NW South River Drive

We buy late model wrecks 887-5563

60 AUTO REPAIRS (new Listing!

MIKE'S HOME AUTO SERVICES
Complete Engine & Elect. Service

TUNE UP'S $25.95 & UP
Foreign & Domestic/New or Antique
41«>Nf 13? Si Bayl 685-9943

60-AUTO SALVAGE DADE

WRECKED- JUNK- LATE MODEL
CARS WANTED HIGHEST PRICES
PAID 235-7651

SO -CARPET CLEANING

STEAM SHAMPOO
CARPET CLEANING

Reasonable rates, FREE Estimates
Licensed-insured. CALL 6254060

Dining R m & Hall

CARPET
CLEANING1495

Reg.
29.95

Please ask for Mr. Stevens:
672-2667

60 ELECTRICAL BROWARD

TAKE A MINUTE
CALL MINNET ELECTRIC

Established 1954. Experienced. Honesty, integrity
DEPENDABILITY. REPAIR. REMODEL.

772-2141

SO-FINANCIAL SERVICES

STOCKS, BONDS, TAX SHELTERS
WILLIAM F. ARMSHAW

Associate Bache & Company
DADE: 674-5063 BROW: 462-0341

60- FURNITURE REPAIR & REF1NISHING

Expert Furniture Service In
The Home. Call For Estimate
Dade-947-3092 Broward 473-5436

"Ask for PETE"

60- GENERAL MAINTENANCE

Reasonable Rates "Don't Fuss- Call Gus"
GUS CANALES

Plumbing - Electrical- Carpentry- Painting-
A.C. Units- Sprinkler Systems- Installations-
Types Water Filters- Appliance Repairs- Cabinet
Work- Tile work.

NEW!
Pool Service and Repairs. Roof repairs and
paint.

All Work Guarantee. Free Estimates
Call Now and Save.

325-9681 ISpan.) 633-3864 (Eng.)

60 HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Doors Hung, Windows, Paneling
GENERAL CARPENTRY

CALL JOE 893-4419 756-8516

0-LAWN SERVICE DAOE

Authorized Service and parts. Fertilizers, Sharp-
ening. Welding, TWO STORES TO SERVE
YOU. 27 S.W. 27 Ave. Call 642-6515.
20256 Old Cutler Road. Call 235-5323

SO-MOVING AND STORAGE

ROBERT WILLIAMS MOVING & STORAGE
LARGE- SMALL JOBS. ANYTIME

681-9930

TRY SAMMY & WILLOW
MOVING CO. 6964531

YOU DONT HAVE TO BE RICH
TO CALL US LIFT GATE TRUCK

MEMBER BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

DEEHL MOVING LARGE OR SMALL JOBS
LIFT-GATE, PIANOS, INSURED 624-3406
226-8465.

SO-OFFICE MACHINES-DADE

JAUMES OFFICE MACHINE CO.
1041 NW 119 St. Since 1957

Repair all makes, Rentals.
681-8741

BO-PAINTING

PAINTING, INTERIOR, EXTERIOR NEAT. CLEAN
REASONABLE
Dade 6214054

Broward 431 2880

JOE ZAM PAINTING
Interior, exterior, roof cleaning and coatinq
865-5869.

ED TRUTZ PAINTING
Quality work, Interior-Exterior. Reasonable Rates
Licensed & Insured 223-3574

CHARLES THE PAINTER
INTERIOR EXTERIOR. RESIDENTIAL, COM-
MERCIAL. 19 YEARS in MIAMI. ccO1654
758-3916 757-0735

60-PAPER HANGERS

PIONEER PAPER
HANGERS

Quality Painting
Free es t ima te

757-3831
SO-PLASTERING

JOE ZAM PLASTER
Patching, plaster, stucco, water proofing
caulking 865-5869.

60-PLUMBING

CORAL GABLESr
Complete bathroom remolding

Home repairs
24 Hr. Service

446-1414 ccNo.0754 446-2157

RIGHT WAY PLUMBING CO INC
7155 NW 74 St. 885-8948
COMPLETE PLUMBING SERVICE

^COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Phil Palm
Plumbing

REPAIRS &
ALTERATIONS

cc-2476 CALL 891-8576

$18.00 per Hr.
RESIDENTIAL SERVICE

Serving Dade County 25 hrs.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS

SERVICE
GILLETT PLUMBING, INC.

592-4128

60-PRESSURE CLEANING

Pool Patios/Houses/Driveways/
Roofs/Chattahoochee/Keystone

Licenced-FREE ESTIMATES-271-5928

60-REFRIGERATION

FREE ESTIMAHi
WORK DONE ON YOUR PREMISES

M.L.S. REFRIGERATION CO. 754-2583

60-ROOFING

MITCHELL'S
WHITE ROOFS

Clean $35 Paint $95
Walls, awnings, pools, patios

CC1425 FREE ESTIMATE-INSURED 688-2388

ROOF LEAK SPECIALIST

DOLEMBA ROOFING
Licensed and Ins. Cert. No. 0966 887-6716

DANNY'S ROOFING
Re Roofing & Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!
CALL 688 2681 24 HRS.

60-ROOFING

ROOF REPAIRS
Joseoh Devlin. Little Flower Parish Member

K of C. and BBB of So. Florida
Licence- 0932 Reasonable

FLA. STATE-ROOFING
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL

Repair-replace, old new construction.
Tile, Shingle.Gravel. Ask about guar-
antee. Free Estimates. Licensed &
Insured. Dade-Brwd. CC11950.
Member BBD & So. Fla. Roofing-
Sheet Metal Contractors Association

949-5646
DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK?

Call JOE REPAIR SPECIALISTS
893-4419 756-8516

60-SEAL COATING

COATING-DRIVEWAYS
Res & Comm. Striping & Patching
Harry's Seal Coating 264-8311

Seal Coating (2 coats) Asphalt Patching
771-0030

JACK'S IMPERIAL ASPHALT, INC.

SO-SEPTIC TANKS

Pump outs, repairs, 24 hr. service
cc-256727 5923495

60 -SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

SEWING MACHINE SPECIALIST
FREE SERVICE CALLS

DAYS EVENINGS. SUNDAYS

651-8354
60-SLIPCOVER DADE

CUSTOM MADE

SLIPCOVERS
Made with your material or ours

CALL JACK 861-1482 ANYTIME
cc #61094-9

60-SIGNS

EDVITO SIGNS
TRUCK WALLS GOLD LEAF

7228 N.W. 56 St. 887-8633 cc-G04552

60-TREE SERVICE DADE

STUMPS REMOVED
443-2274

SO-TV Repairs-Dada

SPECIALIST
RCA'-ZENITH

SALES & SERVICE
SERA'S TELEVISION, Inc.

2010 NW 7 St. 642-7211

60-UPHOLESTERY-DADE

ALADDTN" UPHOLSTERYT CUSTOM
work, Guaranteed to please!

FREE EST.IMATES.Call- 634-4769

6 0 - VENETIAN BLIND SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds,
Riviera 1 " Blinds,
Custom Shades
OLD BLINDS-REFINISHED
REPAIRED YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
1151 N.W. 117th St. 688-2757

60-WINDOWS

PATIO SCREENING-Screen doors class
Sliding Door- Fast Service- Fair Prices ALL
WINDOW CO. „->«„
7813 Bird Road 6 6 6 - 3 3 3 9 cc1410

60 -WINDOW AND WALL WASHING

WINDOWS WASHED, screens awnings cleaned.
Wall washing. All Dee (Member St. Mary'sl

754-6179 or 757-1521

60-RELIGIOOS ARTICLES

AL & LENORA CARAMAGNA

Pembroke
Bible
Book Store

Religious Gifts
• Church Supplies
6521 Pembroke Rd.

Hollywood, Fla. 33023

962-5577

^GNA

t
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1-LEGAL NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 11TH
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND FOR DADE

COUNTV, FLORIDA.
PROBATE DIVISION

PROBATE No. 79-940
IN RE: ESTATE OF
WALTER WIPPRECHT, III,
Deceased.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS OR
DEMANDS AGAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED IN
THE ESTATE:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the admin
istration of the Estate of WALTER WIPPRECHT
III, Deceased, File Number 79-940 is pending
in the Circuit Court for Dade County, Florida,
Probate Division, the address of which is 73
West Flagler Street, Miami, Florida 33132. The
Personal Representative of the Estate is MARION
H. WIPPRECHT whose address is 1515 Mataro
Avenue, Coral Gables, Florida 33146. The name
and address of the Personal Representative's
attorney are set forth below.
All persons having claims or demands against
the estate are required, WITHIN THREE
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF THE FIRST
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE, to file with
the clerk of the above-Court a written statement
of any claim or demand they may have. Each
claim must be in writing and must indicate the
basis for the claim, the name and address of the
creditor or- his agent or attorney, and the amount
claimed. If the claim is not yet due, the date
when it will become due shall be stated. If the
claim is contingent or unliquidated, the nature
of the uncertainty shall be stated. If the claim
is secured, the security shall be described. The
claimant shall deliver sufficient copies of the claim
to the clerk to enable the clerk to mail one copy
to each Personal Representative.
All persons interested in the estate to whom a
copy of this Notice of Administration has been
mailed are required, WITHIN THREE MONTHS
FROM THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION
OF THIS NOTICE, to file any objections they
may have that challenges the validity of the
decedent's Will, the qualifications of the Per
sonal Representative, or the avenue or juris-
diction of the Court.
ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS, AND OBJECTIONS
NOT SO FILEO WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.
Date of the first publication of this Notice of
Administration: February 16th, 1979.

MARION H, WIPPRECHT, as Personal
Representative of the Estate of

WALTER WIPPRECHT, III, Deceased.
ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE:
S. HAROLD SKOLNICK
1119 A.I. duPont Building
Miami, Florida 33131
Tel: 371 7587
2116(79 2(23(79.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE ELEVENTH
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND FOR DADE

COUNTY FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 03

FILE NO. 79 1065
IN RE: ESTATE OF
JOSEPH ANTHONY KROEPIL, a/k!a
JOSEPH A. KROEPIL
Deceased

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS OR
DEMANDS AGAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED IN
SAID ESTATE:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the admin
istration of the estate of JOSEPH ANTHONY
KROEPIL deceased, liitt! of Dade County, Florida
File Number 79 1065 is pending in the Circuit
Court in and for Dade County, Florida. Probate
Division, tin* address of which is 3rd Floor, Dade
County Courthouse, 73 West Flaojor Street,
Miami; Floridii 33130. The personal representative
ul this estate is JOSEPH A KROEPIL, whose
nddess is 1440 Southwest 22nd Terrace, Miami
Florida The name and address of the attorney
for the personal representative are set forth below
All persons having claims or demands against
this estate are required, WITHIN THREE MONTHS
FF1OM THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION
OF THIS NOTICE, to (ita with the dork of th>
above court a written statement of any claim or
demand they may have Each claim must be ir
writing arid must indicate the basis for the clairr
the name and address of the creditor or his agen
or attorney, and the amount claimed. If the dain
is not yet due, the date when it will become due
shall be stated. It the claim is contingent or ur
liquidated, the nature of the uncertainty shall In
slated. If the claim is secured, the security shall
In: described. The claimant shall deliver si
cient copies of the claim to the clerk of the atx>ve
styled court to enable tin' clerk to mail one copy
!o each personal representative.
All persons interested in the estate lu whom i
copy of this Notice of Administration has beer
mailed ore required, WITHIN THREE MONTHS
FROM THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION
OF THIS NOTICE, to file any objections thev
may have thai cluillen(|O the validity of the deee
(t(;nt's will, Ihe qualifications (if tilt? persona
representative .or the veiiue or jurisdiction o
Ihe court

AIL CLAIMS, DEMANDS AND OBJECTION?
NOT SO FILED WILL BE FORFVER BARRED.
DATED at Miami. Florida on this 13 day ol February
197!)

JOSEPH A KROFP11
As personal Representalive of the Eslate u
JOSFPH ANTHONY KROFPIl ,a.'k a Josepl

AKmopil

Viisl publication ol this not
on the 73 day of February. 1
GKCRGFF BARKFT
OflawOlhcesof
?!)35 Southwest 3rd Avenu
Miami Florida 331?"
Telephone RM 3Mr>
Attorney For Personal Repr
? ?3 /!) 3 ? 79

ol .uln

1-LEGAL NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
DADE COUNTY, FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION
File Number 79-806

Division 02
IN RE: ESTATE OF
ANN B. BARENTHALER
Deceased

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS OR
DEMANDS AGAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED IN
THE ESTATE:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the admin-
istration of the estate of ANN B. BARENTHALER,
deceased, File Number 79-806, is pending in
the Circuit Court for Dade County, Florida,
Probate Division, the address of which is 73
West Flagler_Street, Miami, Florida The personal
representative of the estate is MARGARET B.
BEAUMARIAGE whose address is 2038 Doomar
Drive, Tallahassee, Florida 32308. The name
and address of the personal representative's
attorney are set forth below.
All persons having claims or demands against
the estate are required, WITHIN THREE
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF THE FIRST
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE, to file with
the clerk of the above court a written statement
of any claim or demand they may have. Each
claim must be in writing and must indicate the
basis.for the claim, the name and addrress of
the creditor or his agent or attorney, and the
amount claimed. If the claim is not yet due,
the date when it will become due shall be stated.
If the claim is contingent or unliquidated, the
nature of the uncertainty shall be stated. If the
claim is secured, the security shall be described.
The claimant shall deliver sufficient copies of
the claim to the clerk to enable the clerk to mail
one copy to each personal representative.
All persons interested in the estate toswhom a
copy of this Notice of Administration has been
mailed are required, WITHIN THREE MONTHS
FROM THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION
OF THIS NOTICE to file any objections they may
have that challenges the validity of the decedent's
will, the qualifications of the personal repre-
sentative, or the venue or jurisdiction of the
court.

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS, AND OBJECTIONS
NOT SO FILED WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.
Date of the first publication of this Notice of
Administration: February 16, 1979.

As Personal Representative of the
Estate of ANN B. BARENTHALER

Deceased
ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE:
JOSEPH H. MURPHY
1830 Ponce de Leon Boulevard
Coral Gables, Florida 33134
Telephone: 445-2551
2/16/79 2/23/79.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
DADE COUNTY, FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION
File Number 79-807

Division 01
IN RE. ESTATE OF
DENNIS L. MURPHY, SR.
Deceased

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS OR
DEMANDS AGAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED IN
THE ESTATE:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the admin-
istration of the estate of DENNIS L. MURPHY,
SR., deceased. File Number 79-807, is pending
in the Circuit Court for Dade County, Florida,
Probate Diviion, the address of which is 73
West Flagler Street, Miami, Florida. The per-
sonal representative of the estate is EILEEN E.
MURPHY, whose address is 2512 Columbus
Boulevard, Coral Gables, Florida. The name
and address of the personal representative's
attorney are set forth below.
All persons having claims or demands against
the estate are required, WITHIN THREE
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF THE FIRST
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE, to file with
the clerk of the above court a written state-
ment of any claim or demand they may have.
Each claim must be in writing and must indicate
the basis for the claim, the name and address
of the creditor or his agent or attorney, and
the amount claimed. If the claim is not yet due,
the date when it will become due shall be stated.
If the claim is contingent or unliquidated, the
nature of the uncertainty shall be stated. If the
claim is secured, the security shall be described.
The claimant shall deliver sufficient copies of
the claim to the clerk to enable the clerk to
mail one copy to each personal representative.
All persons interested in the estate to whom a
copy of this Notice of Administration has been
mailed are required, WITHIN THREE MONTHS
FROM THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION
OF THIS NOTICE, to file any objections they
may have that challenges the validity of the
decedent's will, the qualifications of the personal
representative, or the venue or jurisdiction of
the court. -

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS, AND OBJECTIONS
NOT SO FILED WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.
Date of the first publication of this Notice of
Administration: February 16, 1979.

As Personal Representative of the
Estate of DENNIS L. MURPHY, SR.

Deceased
ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE:

JOSEPH H. MURPHY
1830 Ponce de Leon Boulevard
Coral Gables, Florida 33134
Telephone: 445-2551
2/16/79 2/23/79.

5-PERSONALS

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS Miami Council
1726 Hall for rent for weddings and banquets.
5644 N.W. 7th Street 266-1041.

Soul-searching message on world
peace. 24 Hr. taped. Fatima Messge
Center 498-1289 For dynamic spiritual
words, 498-1287.

STOP SMOKING BY
THE TELEPHONE!

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE! HAVE HAD OVER
50 YEARS EXPERIENCE AND !T REALLY IS
SUCCESSFUL. TOTAL FEE S?5.

CHARLES D' ESTE
HYPNOTIST

FOR INFORMATION CALL 6818717
HOURS 12 NOON TO 8 P M

7 DAYS A WEEK.

GABLES K of C HALL FOR RENT
WEDDINGS, PARTIES OR BANQUETS

270 CATALONIA AVE, 448-3242

5-PERSONALS

VIIAMINS, MINERALS, BOOKS
BREAD, NUTS, OILS, HONEY,
SEEDS & HERB TEAS.

MURRAY'S
HEALTH FOOD STORE

Corner N. Miami Ave & 5 NW 75 St
759-2187

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS Marian Council
3757Hall for rent for Weddings and Banquets.
We also do catering.
13300 Memorial Hwy.N Miami 893-2271

7-SCHOOLS &- INSTRUCTION-DADE

TUTOHING-Certitied teacher. English remedial
reading, phonics and French by native. Students
& adults. 681-9884 - N. Miami.

MUSIC LESSONS
Voice, Piano, Guitar & Organ

WE SELL INSTRUMENTS AT DISCOUT PRICES

MUSIK KORNER
1144 W. 68 St. Hialeah.ria.
821-1167 (Hablamosespanol) 823-5707

ALLSTATE
CONSTRUCTION COLLEGE

We can help you pass
State & County

CONTRACTORS EXAMS
• Bldg. • Electrical
• Air-Cond. • Roofing
• Plumbing • Swim Pool

Call for class schedules
Dade . 625-4852
Broward 981-4357
W. Palm 586-8249

9A-CRAFTS DADE

I FRAN'S FUN WITH YAR I
'8238NE2Ave. WS "
| MON.-FRI. 10-5 PM ; t
I SAT. 10-3 PM 756-; 4.''T I

Hand made afghans, shawls, stoles
and macrame plant hangers.
CALL 891-8556 or 685-1920

10-CHILD CARE

Experienced Mother will baby
sit. My Home. 7:30 to 6 P.M.

S.Miami Area 665-3035

13-HELP WANTED

NURSES RIM AND LPN
Want to get back into nursing? Tired of
the hospital hassle? Want to get into a
challenging phase of nursing. T/y geriatrics. .
We will orient and train part-time 7-3 -
3-11 and 11 -7. Must have a Florida license
or.be in the process of applying for it.

RN per day $45
LPN per day $35

For further info.

Call Mrs. Paul R.N.

887-1565
Fair Havens

Center
201 Curtis Parkway Miami Springs

Custodian wanted tor work around
Church & school. Full time. Good
Benefits. Ideal for semi-retired.
SW Broward Area. Call 987-4715

Catholic widow with pool home in
Pompano Bch. desires refined middle-
aged lady for housekeeping. Live in.
No Smoking. Must drive. Good
references.
Call 946-7579

CARPENTERS
SKILLED, ALL PHASES
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

Porfiri Const. Co. 446-5567
363 Granello Ave. Coral Gables,

Cook for Rectory, NW Section
5 days. Send resume to

The Voice, 247, PO Box 1059
Miami, Fla. 33138

RELIABLE
PERSON WANTED

To represent National organization
in this area. You will be required to
pick up and deliver also receive and
remail financial papers from your
own address. Honesty, depend-
ability and pleasing petsonality ate
main requirements for this permanent
position. Good rate of pay. Apply
NATIONAL ASSOCIATES,
15 Webster, Suite 5 N. TON
N.Y. 14120.

1 5 - POSITION WANTED

Lady wishes house work
one day a week. Prefer S.W.

Section. Call 261-0720

TAX
SERVICE

MARGIE FREDERICK
INCOME TAX AND

ACCOUNTING SERVICE, INC.
BUSINESS & PERSONAL

TAX RETURNS
NOTARY PUBLIC

Open eves.
• 4250 E. 4 Ave. Hia. • Sat. 9-1

8224231
Member BBB - Hialeah C of C

35-AMUSEMENTS, PARTIES, ETC. DADE

AopBOOKKEEPING
A D U & T A X SERVICE

Income, Estate & Gift
Tax Returns

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT
9 am.- 9 pm.

754-2681
Serving Miami 30 Years

J. W. MILLER
9050 NE 6 Ave. Miami Shores

18-BOOKS

BUTLER'S LIVES OF SAINTS
Thurston/Attwater Revision, Four
Volumes, 2928 pp. Reprint 1977,
$59.50. Story Library of Saints by
Joan Windham, Three Volumes,
1296 pp., Illustrated, Color, Black
& White, $25.00. Christian Classics,
205 Willis Street, Westminster
MD 21157.

20-HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE

Formal Dining Room Set 9PCS.
Queen size BR. Set. Many other items.

CALL MON-FRI AFTER 6 PM
ALL DAY SAT-SUN 253-2924

21-MISC. FOR SALE

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS
We Deliver
759-6039

HOMEMADE QUILTS, AFGHANS
PONCHOS & STOLES
1320SW15St. '858-3555

FIREWOOD $6
PLANTS $1 UP

3124 SW 26ST. 445-0028

22-AIR CONDITIONING REPAIRS

AIFTCONDITION TROUBLET
CALL 947-6674

Bring Air Conditioner to
153 NE 166 STREET

23-MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ASbuKTEU MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS for sale
by owner-trumpet, sax 621-6726

2S-TOOL RENTALS

OVER 100 RENTAL TOOLS
SMITTY'S Hardware and Paint Co
12320 N W 7 Ave. MIAMI 681-4481

26-PETS FOR SALE

CHAMPION/AKC
OOBERMANS-REDS & BLACKS

ALL SHOTS-7WKS. $125 a UP
DAVID 891-6212 or 758-7291

27-AUTOS FOR SALE DADE

MIAMI GMC TRUCK CENTER NEW
& used TRUCKS, PICK-UPS VANS
DUMPS, TRACTORS. SERVICE
ALL MAKES LARGE PARTS STOCK.
3Min to AIRPORT 635-0331.

31 -MONEYTOLOAN

DO YOU NEED MONEY?

BUSINESS & PERSONAL

LOANS

New or existing Business or Personal
loans available by mail on your
signature.. 1,000. and up...Unlimited
private funds. Apply with details
to...NATIONAL ASSOCIATES,
15 Webster, Suite 5 N.TON
r o . V4120; '

MONEY TO LOAN

1St. 2nd 3rd MORTGAGES

On private homes, duplexes,
commercial property Apartments,
Motels, Shopping Centers, Etc.
3,000. to 5,000,000. Private Funds,
low interest rates. Apply with details
to..NATIONAL ASSOCIATES,
15 Webstei, Suite 5, N. TON.,
N.Y. 14120.

SPORT FISHING
"HELEN C"

947-4081
CAPT. JOHN CALLAN

40-APTS FOR RENT-DADE

RECIEN DECORADO~
Apto. 1 dorm. $150 mensual
Zona Buena- 321 SW 7 St. y
326 SW 6 St. Sra. Fernandez

GERENTE RESIDENTE TAMBJEN
Aire Acondicionado-Eficiente y con Parqueo

RESPONSIBLE TENANTS-NE SEC
LARGE EFFICIENCY. YEARLY

ADULTS ONLY. NO PETS 764 2681

JOHNSON APTS.
227 NE 2 St. Near Gesu. Furn. Eftcy's. Bedroom
Apts. UTILITIES, ADULTS. Eves:'266-0986

MIAMI BEACH AREA
1 or 2 BR Apts. Furn. with utilities
$300 Month. Call befae 9AM 673*784

40-RET HOME ROOM & BOARD

RETIREMENT HOME
OPENINGS FOR AMBULATORY LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN. ROOM, 3 MEALS PERS.
LAUNDRY.

REASONABLE
923-1728 989-6671

40A-DUPLEX FOR RENT-MIAMI SHORES

Duplex Atrractive, clean, furn. 1 BR
Fireplace, Fla. Room. Season or
Yearly. Adults. Ref. 758-2300

41-DUPLEX FOR SALE

DUPLEX
COUNTY TAXES ONLY
1 BR 1 Bath each side.

CLOSE TO BARRY COLLEGE
$49,900 Call 895-1251
LELA B. REED REALTOR

41A-CONDO FOR SALE NE.

Gorgeous, Extra Lg. 1 BR. Convertible
Beautifully dec. Includes all Appli-
ances. Luxury tiled bath. Built-in
Vanity $27,800
CALL EMMA ROCKOVITS ASSOC.

891-7304 EVES.
Thomas & Doyle Assoc. Inc. 895-5960

N. MIAMI IN$20'S
• Charming 1 BR with balcony
Central air, appliances. POOL

Security. Walk to 125ST. Shops
No Refinancing. $9,000. down

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715l\IE125St. 891-6212

SO-REAL ESTATE PALM BCH. CO.

PHILIP D. LEWIS, INC.
Commercial Properties
NORTH PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 West 20 Street Riviera Beach
844-0201

51-LOTS ft ACREAGE

REDUCED FOR FAST SALE
Out of town Owner Must Sell!

Port St. John Property 945-7922

LOT IN TOWN SW
~ LOT(RES.I77x128$30'S
7910 SW 59 Ave 226-2274
Write Offer PO Box. 1059 (250) Miami

SI A-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

LAURA MCCARTHY, INC. REALTORS

8601 Bis. Blvd. Miami, Fla.
751-1641

THE NUMBER TO CALL •&
For all your Real Estate Needs
RESIDENTIAL,COMMERCIAL & LAND

S2-HOMES FOR SALE-DADE

Luxury At Low Cost
Beautiful 2BR. Huge Fla. Room All
appliances, nothing left out. Fenced,
carport. NO Qualifying. 8% Mtg.
$242 pays all. Mid $30's.

Renee Bins 685-5108
Realtor "Results Not Promises"

IBELLE MEADE!
Beautiful 2 BR 1 1/2 Bath, Fla. Room,
fireplace, garage. Modern kitchen,
all appliances. NO Qualifying 8 1/2%
Mtg. Area Of Fine Homes!

RENNE BINS 685-5108
Realtor "Results Not Promises"

Home for sale by' owner. 3 bedrrp.,
2 bath. Wall to wall carpeming air-cwiti
central heat. . 621-6726.

WESTERN N.Y. MOVE
Delightful 2 BR 2 Bath '

Popular NE Miami Shores-Area
Owner transfered
jMUST BE SOLD!

Claude W. Atkins Realtor 757-3481

On Corner. Extra Lg. rooms 3BR
2Bath (Possible Income) Formal
Dining Room, Den, Porch. Central
Air/Heat. Mango & Orange trees.
Many Extras. Priced in $40's. By
Owner. 500 NE 74 St. '

• VISITATION PARISH
Walking distance. 3BR/2 Bath with
wood burning fireplace. New enlarged
eat-in kitchen, carport, fenced yard.

IMMACULATE. ONLY $41,000.
CURCIO REALTY 9454344

4 BR. 2 Bath Pool Mid $60'S
Eat-in kitchen, many extras.

Central Air & Heat CALL
OWNER after 10AM 688-6867

SS-WANTED REAL ESTATE LISTINGS

WE ARE NOT BROKERS!
WE BUY PROPERTY DIRECT!

WE PAY ALL CASH
No For Sale Signs. No Fees...
Call Us-. 685-6546 932-5892

SELLING YOUR HOME
OR INCOME PROPERTY?
Don't delay! Call today!
Now is the best time!

"Where our clients recommend their friends"

TIRELLA REALTY. ING
REALTOR 893-5426

52-HOMES-STUART MARTIN

Ralph HartmanJR^
Real Estate & Appraisals

• INVESTMENT PR0PERTES
• OCEANFRONT, ACREAGE
• COMMERCIAL
• STUART &

MARTIN COUNTY
112 East Qsceola Street 305 2I7-4S03

MAIL AN AD

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
PHONE

STATE ZIP

3 LINE MINIMUM. 1 LINE = 6 WORDS
Enclose check or money order isee rate box on this page.)
Start (Datel _ Run IHow many times?!

CLASSIFICATION _ _ _
PLEASE PRINT

MAIL YOUR AD & REMITTANCE TO:
VOICE CLASSIFIED. P.O.BOX 381059

Miami, Florida 33138

DEADLINE ON ADS: MONDAY NOON
Miami, Florida I THE VOICE I Friday, February 23,1979 I Page 15



Pope approves 'liberation
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

mechanisms of economic systems
and of regimes operating so often
without sensitivity," added the pope.

"IT ISnecessary to call by name
every social injustice, discrimination,
violence inflicted on man against his
body, against his spirit, against his
conscience and against his con-
victions," he said.

"Christ teaches us a particular
sensitivity to man, to the dignity of
the human person, to human life, to
the spirit and the human body," he
said.

The pope said that "liberation in
the social sense also has its start in
knowledge of the truth."

He called this a "great theme
that has many aspects and, above
all, many levels," and said it would
be difficult to discuss all aspects in a

short talk.
"FOR NOW LETus stop on this

point. The theology of liberation
must above all be faithful to all the
truth about man in order to place in
evidence, not only in the Latin
American context but also in all
contemporary contexts, what kind of
reality this liberty is 'by which
Christ has liberated us,'" said the
pope.

He added that the Latin
American bishops' meeting "gives
witness to the availability" of,the
church to take up the work of
liberating man, freeing his energies
for good and making him strong
against evil.

"We wish not only to commend
this work to God, but also to pursue
it for the good of the church and of all
the human family," he said.

How you can help the poor
Msgr. John Glorie, Arch-

diocesan coordinator for
Catholic Relief Services, has
announced that South Florida
Catholics will again have the
opportunity to participate in
Operation Rice Bowl this year,
to help poor people
throughout the world.

Operation Rice Bowl, a
six-week program of family
prayer and sacrifice, is
sponsored by Catholic Relief
Services, the official overseas
aid and development agency
of American Catholics. Each
week of Lent, families are
requested to eat a low-cost
meal and pray for other less
fortunate families around the
world.

"The difference between

Ascension holds
first carnival

Ascension Church, 7250
No. Federal Highway, Boca
Raton, will hold its first
annual carnival on Sunday,
Feb. 25th, from Noon to 6:00
p.m., on the church grounds.
The public is invited. Food
and refreshments served. A
midway with games for all
ages.

AID THE POOR
by donating resalable furniture
clothing, etc. ._. to

The St. Vincent
de Paul Stores
2647 OLD DIXIE
RIVIERA BEACH

2560 WEST GATE AVE.
WEST PALM BEACH

538 24th ST.
WEST PALM BEACH

or call

845-0562
for a free pick up.
Tax receipts given.

Our Profit
Goes To The Poor

the price of the sacrificial meal
and their regular meal is
placed in a "rice bowl" or a
can which is kept on the
dining table," said Msgr.
Glorie.

Each Sunday during
Operation Rice Bowl, families
are encouraged to bring their
offerings to the parish rice
bowl at Mass.

Twenty-five percent of
the proceeds of ORB are used
within this Archdiocese to
alleviate poverty and suf-
fering on the local level.
Catholic Relief Services uses
its 75 per cent share for self-
help and community
development work in 86
countries.

Most of the projects
aided by ORB are financially
small,but their value to the
people who benefit from them
is immense. In Jordan, for
example, 45,183 fruit trees
distributed to small farmers in
the past two years have
helped stop erosion and have
increased the income of the
farmers. Tvie farmers con-
tributed 50 per cent of the
planting cost and are
responsible for maintaining
the orchards.

Projects such as these
depend on the generosity of
the American people. Last
year, Catholic Relief Services
channeled $2.7 million in
Operation Rice Bowl funds to
the needy of the world. Arch-
b i s h o p M c C a r t h y
has requested that the people
in the Archdiocese take this
opportunity to share their
blessings with the poor and
suffering. "Operation Rice
Bowl," he said, "is one of the
most effective ways available
for Catholics to take part in
the corporal works of mercy
dictated by Christ. It com-
bines both prayer and sacrifice
here at home to benefit 'the
least of Christ's brethren."'

Art auction
benefits hospital

Important collections of
art will be auctioned to benefit
St. Francis Hospital on
Sunday, Feb. 25, at Seacoast
Towers East on Miami Beach.

A preview at 1 p.m. will
preceed the two auctions
which will be held at 2:30 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. in Seacoast
Tower's Palace Playhouse.

INTCmiATtONAU.r
ACCLAIMED - PLUS

CAWTONCSCA
AMERICAN MENU

COCKTAILS

HARRIS

IMPERIAL HOUSE
North Ocean Drive *) AlUnlic toulavard
Pompjno teach. Florid* • M>. Ml-2200

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE
Finest Seafood Cooked To Order

GOOD SERVICE-FINE GROG
Serving Luncheon and Dinner

DAILY-ALL YEAR
TWO LOCATIONS TO BETTEKSEHVE VOU

751 -4429

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
• MAINE LOBSTERS
• CLAMS AND OYSTERS
I NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD CLOSED MONDAY"
MIAMI'S OLDEST SMFOOD RESTAURANT O U R 2 9 t h Y E A R

DIPLOMATE.
AMERICAN BOARD OF

FAMILY PRACTICE

FELLOW.
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF

FAMILY PHYSICIANS

3EORGE E. PETERSON. M. D.
ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION OF HIS OFFICE

HOURS
MONDAY - SATURDAY

BY APPOINTMENT

FOR THE PRACTICE OF

FAMILY MEDICINE

T O

5100 HOLLYWOOD BOULEVARD
HOLLYWOOD. FLORIDA 33O2 ?

TELEPHONE
962-3251

A
365-DAY
LENT?

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH

Yes, there are people who keep voluntarily the
old Lenten laws 365 days a year. They are
priests, Sisters, lay missioners by the hundreds
who give away their own food overseas so their
hungry neighbors can stay alive. Share what
you have this Lent?

WHERE
LENT

LASTS
ALL YEAR

'ADOPT'
A

DEAF-MUTE
BOY

NEEDED:
A HOSPITAL

AND SCHOOL

WANTED:
A RECTORY

FOR
FATHER

THOMAS

HELP
THEM,
HELP

YOURSELF

U Father Ronald Roberts (from England) must
get help to feed his 'family' of 47 deaf-mute
Arab boys in Harissa, Lebanon. Boys nobody
wanted, they are becoming self-supporting
typists, watch-makers, beauticians, thanks to
him. To feed the 'family' for one day costs only
$70.50 (141 meals at 50* each). Your gift in any
amount—$100, $50, $25, $10, $5, or whatever
you can share will help Father Roberts care for
a handicapped boy in war-torn Beirut.

The Franciscan Sisters are working among the
poor in Puthenpeedika, a small village on the
western coast of India, where there is a strong
Communist influence. The Sisters hope to
build a hospital and nursery school open to all
regardless of creed or caste and thus combat
Marxism by spreading the message of Christ
by their example and prayers. Just $5000 will
complete the project, but gifts in any amount
are most welcome.
The Diocese of Kottayam erected Assumption
Church in 1974 to serve the 150 families of the
Syro-Malabar Rite in the village of Arayangad.
Though very poor, the faithful contributed to
the purchase of four acres and a semi-
permanent building for religious instruction.
What is still needed is a rectory for the pastor,
Father Thomas Cawanan. His parishioners have
already over-extended themselves financially
and $1,000 is still needed to complete the build-
ing. Can you help in whole or in part?

»r
Masses this month for your loved ones, espe-
cially your deceased? The Masses will be of-
fered right away if you send your intentions to
us today,... In addition, why not enroll your
family and friends in this Association? (Family
membership: $100 for life, $10 for a year. One
person's membership: $25 for life, $5 a year.)
The persons you enroll share in the Masses,
prayers, and hardships of all our missionaries.
Your offering helps the poor.

Dear
Monsignor Nolan:

Please
return coupon

with your
offering

o
ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ _

CY

FOR.

NAME

STREET _

CITY_ .STATE. .ZIP CODE,

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

NEAR EAST
_ MISSIONS
= TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
= = MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
2 = Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
3 l 1011 First Avenue • New York, N.Y. 10022

Telephone: 212/826-1480
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